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The Bulloch Herald • Statesboro, Ga.
THURSDAY, MARCH 6, 1952
CLASSIFIED
FOR SALE·----------------
HEADQUARTERS fo,· custom-
made lamp shades, fin. china,
furniture, prints, gtass, and nil
types of antique home furnishings,
Many dealers buy from us, but we
have one price to nil. Plnn to visit
us often. A nice antique comes
your way but once nnd our stock
changes daily. You 81'C nlwaya
welccm buying, seiling. 01' just
browsing. Bring your friends nnd
gue"L. to YE OLDIiJ WAGON
WHIilEL - ANTIQUES, U. S. :101,
S. Mllln Extension, Slnlcsboro.
ANTIQUES-] nm now ut my new
locution at ]02 South Zettel'­
ower A venue and lll11 ready to
receive my fr'lends n nd PUll'OIlS. 1
Invito you to visit the shop and HCC
the new nrrtvnl gf chinn, glnss,
furniture. New pieces 81'0 coming
in dally. MRS. E. B. RUSHING'S
ANTIQUE SHOP. 102 Soulh zei­
terower A VC, Phone 527-R.
4 ROOMS AND BATH, In good
contlitlon; hot wn ter hunter. 12
acres of lund on paved road, tess
than two miles of city limits Will
sacrtrtce for immediate sale. Price
$4.500.•IOSIAH ZE·lvl'lmOWI.R
CHILDREN'S SPRlNG COATS,
Boys' Suits, Channing linc of
shorts nnd sunsuits, Ml'l:I, Dny'.s
Ideal Shoes fol' the little ones,
Hemstitching, buttonholcs and cov­
ered buttons, Better made beltfl,
CHILDREN'S SHOP. (2l)
We Pay Hlghelt Price.
For
SCRAP - IRON - STEEL - TIN
OLD BATTERIES'- RADIATORS
We have wrecker equipped to
move anything, anywhere.
- YOU GET CASH -
STRICK'S WRECKING YARD
1 MI. North' S'boro. On U.S. 80
Phone 97-J
TWO GOOD MULES. 4 miles
north S.tatesboro on U, S, 301,
Phone 3224. CLIFF THOMAS.
(3tp)
FOR RENT ----------------
5-ROOM GARAGE APARTMENT.
Electric stove and refrlgeratol',
Completely furnished, Just out at
lown on U. S. highway. Gru'den
and chicken yard If wanted, Adllits
only. $30.00 pe,' monlh. Cnll 4702
between 12 and 9 p, Ill,
5\01, ROOM U.NFURNISHED
Apartment; hot watel' heater
furnished; upstail's apartment In
building; spacious closets; conven­
ient to school Rnd town, Available
now. Call 708-J 01' 365. (llp)
UNFURNISHED APARTMENT.
Private entrance, MRS, A, TEM-
PLES, Phone 232-M. (llp)
FURNISHED APARTMENT. DR.
J. OURTIS LANE, Phon. 541.
(3-20-3tc)
HELP WANTED
WANTED
SUPPLY SALESMAN
Unusual opening for sales­
minded, aggressive, hard worl(lng
man who wants to get settled in a
lifetime careel'. Good earnings
from thc start, assured future with
excellent opportunities foJ' progres­
sive advancement. Financial return
measured only by own ambitlon
and effort, Previous selling expel'i­
ence not necessary. Applicants
be high school gmduales-about
22 to 31 years of age. Free to
tr8vel nnd own recenl model cnl',
Liberal traveling p.xpenses-proflt
sharing arrangements-and other
.
benefits. Selected applicant will
receive 5 weeks thorough tmining
In Chicago in products and sules
techniques, Salary and expenses
whUe in training,
An essential nation wide busi­
ness, Over 36 years of un Inter·
rllpted success, Recognized as one
of America's largest distrlbutol's
of all supplies and eqUipment need­
ed in the successful operation of
hot e I s, restaurants, hospitals,
schools and institutions-wherever
the public eats-sleeps-drinks ai'
seeks entertainment. Ove,' 50,000
Items handled. We maintain field
sales representatives in more than
150 sales districts operating on an
nil year basis, Plans for the COI11.
ing year call fol' genernl expansion
Bupported by extensive advertising
and'Tleld sales manugcr assistance,
Exclusive territory open is
State�boro, Waynesbol'o, Chnrles­
ton, Brunswick area,
Write completely, giving full
qualifications and your reasons
why you feel you can fulfill re­
quirements of this splendid posi­
tion.
EDWARD DON & CO.,
2201 S. LaSalle Street,
CHICAGO 16, ILLINOIS
STENOGRAPHER WANTED-
Answer in own handwriting,
State age, experience and salary
expecled. P.O. BOX 66, Statesboro,
Ga. (3-13-2tc)
WA NTE 0 -----------------
WANTlDD TO BUY-Timber' lind
timber lands. CHlDROI(EE TrM­
usn CORPORATION. Phone 384,
or write Box 388, Statesboro, Gu.
9-�7-lf.
SERVICES
MONIl:Y TO LEND 011 tmprovud
rurm 01' city property. aile to
five yunrx, minimum tntereat nnd
chnrgus. No dol fly. Bl'ing deed, Vllli
ulao lend on second mOI'lgltg·c nutc
If equtty surftclcnt, 01' buy pur­
cruise money notes secured by "cHI
ostnte, HINTON BOOTH, Stntcs­
bol'O, Gn. Ill')
CO'lvI'ON DhlLIN'l'INC P LAN 'I'
now In operation, Febt'um'y­
Murch only. Get ready to plunt.
Brtng In seed at once. S'I'ATIl:S­
BORO GrNNERY. (:I-6-4lp)
ASK R, M, Benson now to save
20% twice on your Fire Ineurunce.
BENSON INSURANCE AGENCY.
INCOME TAX RETURNS
PREPAREO
Come cur-ly, ovoid the l'IISh,
Let me save you time, trouble
nnd money. PHONE 212.
ERNEST L BRANNEN
125 N. Main Street
We Pay Highest Prices
For
SCRAP - IRON - STEEL - TIN
OLD BATTERIES - RADIATORS
We have wrecker equipped to
move "anything, anYWhere,
- YOU GET CASH -
STRICK'S WRECKING YARD
1 MI. North S'boro. On U. S. 80
Phone 97-J
CITY PROPERTY LOANS
F. H_ A. LOANS
-Quick Service-
CURRY INSURANCE
AGENCY
11 Courtland St. - Phone 798
ANNOUNCEMENTS---------
-Announcement-
DR. P. J. THOMAS
Practice Limited to Orthodontics
In Statesboro
FIRST & THIRD TUESDAY
MORNINGS
Suite No.6, Sea Island Bnk. Bldg.
FOR HIRE
FOR HIRE - MOCK'S TRUCK.
Local hauling. Light 01' heavy
loads. FRANK W. MOCK. Day
Phone 551; Nite Phone 672-J.
(3-13-4lp)
POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENT
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
I hereby announce my candidacy
to succeed myself as Representa�
tive for Bulloch County in the Gen­
eral Assembly of GeorgIa, subject
to the rules of the Stnte Oemo­
cratlc Prima1'Y, to he held May H.
1952.
YOllr votc nnd support will be
appreCiated.
ALGIE J. TRAPNELL.
Sincerely yours,
(tf)
•.• Blazln"
western nco
t 110n as you
'l like It. Bronc
;, bUsling.
Brnhma bull
riding, bull­
donlng,
steer wrest,
ling, bare­
bllck riding.
triCk riding,
thrlli.'{ IInloreShow
HI,HO!
NEIGHBORS!
THE BIG
STAPLES ALL-STAR
Cham'pionship
RODEO
Is Coming Here
MON., TUES., & WED.,
March 31, April 1-2
8:15 P. M.
STATESBORO HIGH
FOOTBALL STADIUM
27 Big ActS-First Time Here
DRESSED & DRAWN
SWift
GEORGIA Lb.
BRAND
DRESSED & DRAWN
SWII"'1'S Lb.
TENDER-GROWN
COMPLETELY PAN-READY
CHOOSE OMlY PARTS YOU liKE
BREASTS Mo.lv lb. 95e
LEGS Tende, lb. ale
WINGS & Gim,d. lb.•ge
BAC:KS & Mech lb. :lge
LIVERS lb. $1.39
DRESSED ANO ORAWN
H & GWHITING LB. 1ge
LOIN END•
•
•
•••
PORK ROAST LB. 4ge
U. S. COMMERCIAL
CHUCK ROAST LB·6SeSEE THE
DIFFERENCE
...., -'n.t� par·
u.a. ., PREVISION"
QaoUND OOLD and
.aL"a. LABEL
C)C)I'ftK I. eat to tbe
.....me dae •••
a. ,...reol II.. for
........... U.e raasl­
••••r riehnen anll
....... In.. ,oar eer­
....lrer.
C:APTURE 'IRE MAXIMUM ..LAVOR
0.. ..mYER c:O....EES
Now Colonial Stores' exclusive GOLD and SILVER LABEL COFFEES are PRE­
CISION GROUND to bring out ALL the rich, full-bodied flavor that's in the finest
Columbian pnd Bruzllian coffee beans! Experts say the grind has as much to do
with the quality of the cup as the bean itself, and now Colonial's own GOLD and
SII.VER I.ABEL COFFEES are PRECISION GROUND at the roasting plant with
far greater accuracy and uniformity than is possible on individual store-grinds I No
more standing in line ••• no more waiting to have your coffee ground in the store.
Save time while saving up to Hc a pound! Get fresh, full-bodied PRE CIS ION
GROUND GOLD or SILVER LABEL COFFEE -- regular or drip grind - for a
cup brimful of flavor and richness ••• EVERY time you brew coffee I
PRECISION GROUND
81 C
PRECISION GROUND
GOLD LABEL Lb. SILVER LABEL Lb.
DRIP OR REGULAR DRIP OR REGULAR
•
TASTE THE
DIFFERENCE
., •• 'afo. rrlndln,
....... oat na.... to
.... fIIIIett. _a-petl-
::-.,:..:: rr!:':��
...... ttJ PRE·
"':0" 080tJND
QOU) ... BILVER
LAML cornE In
="�..�or
A QUARTER STILL BUYS MORE AT YOU R COLONIAL STORE!
BIG 2.5C- SAI.E
ORANGE .JUICE cs 3
PINEAPPLE
PORK & BEANS �=�i
LIMA BEANS G��:e�i�e
No.2
Cans
PLACI:D
.TU ......D
SKINNER'S MACARONI & SPAGHETTI
PARSON'S AMMONIA
C:RARMmY TISSUE
MARC:AL DINNER NAPKINS :I .�����. 33e
WAX PAPER KITCHEN CHARM "OLL:lte
STRONGBE.'1 DOG FOOD ''c�.�z. 10e
STRONGBEAR'I DOG MEAl. ,:;��. l6e
,COri/en-Fresh' Produce
No. 2
Can....By C:RUSHEDBANANAS 2 LBS. 27e
ORANGES 8-LB BAG 3ge
16-0z.
Canl
EXT FIRM RIPE SLICING
TOMATOES CTN.23e
No. 303
Canl
.:���.•5e
���: lie
:�T. 15e
1ge
Ladv Baltimore
CAKE
DEUClOU8, BUIA STRAWDERay
PRESERVES
DRESSING '1BRII''1Y
BREAD
12-0•.
Jar
MEDIUM SIZE GREEN
TOP
CARBOTS 2 BCHS. 1 7e
Pint
JarFANCY VA. WINESAP
APPLES 2 LBS. 2Se G.L MAID SWEET IIIUDPICK..ES 22-0•.Jar
FIRM MED. SIZE GREEN
CABBAGE 2 LBS.
No. 303
Cllnl
lig 13-0•. lo.fRRDOATE GOLDIN
CORN CREAM STYLE 2
ARMOUR'S STAB
PURE ..ARD 4·Lb.Cln.FROZEN DIXIANA FANCY
Strawberries 12-0z. 3Se New Flavor FilledSToUt"!"8 IIIALL WUOLa WRITS
POTATOES DA'IE·NU'I
..OA..
16-0z. 3ge·Pkg. .
BALLARD'S PLAIN
__LOUR l�:L;. $1.09
SKINNER'S RAiS. BRAN ,:���. 17e
SA"'1INES NABISCO PREMIUM .:-�x :l5e
GOR'I'ON C:OD..UB C:AKES '��O,:' De
UNC:LE BEN'S RIC:E
""TON'S SOUP MIX
....BYIS O..IVES
OCEANS OF SUDS WITH
TIDE �:;. 30° '.G. Ile
VEGETABLE SH,ORTENING
BAKE RITE ���. 78 e
FOR A ROBUST, HEALTHY DOG
DASH l��nZ' 16e
WITH AMAZING SOLIUM! MARGARINE Foaming Action Cleanser GIVES SKIN QUICK NEW LOVELINESS
RINSO BIG STAR A.JAX "UX SOAP
l.e. 29� 2 i-lb. 19� 2 250
..._:--P....kg. -;-__P.,_'i••__--L--=�co_n·_==__JL.:3:....!::::::..��..:2:::5=-�_j 2 :�:: 25·
SAFE, GENTLE, LUX CREAMIER, MORE ABUNDANT LATHER WITH STOPS "B. 0." BEFORE IT ,BEGINS! USE IT DAILYI
....AKES SWAN SOAP .. I .. EBUOY SOAPl ••. 29� 3 Rle.g,., 25� I 2 IS·i.'.h 270 3� � 250 , 2 = 25·
1)1
Reael
Tfle Herald',
Ads
THE BULLOCH HERALD
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Stilson High Boys Are (;eorgia
Class C Basketball Champions
The Stilson High Sohool boys made it a grand slam and
wrote basketball history Saturday when they defeated the
highly favored Montezuma High School tem of the Third
Congressional District 53 to 52 in an extra period game to
win the Georgia High School Association's Class C boys'
basketball championship in Macon.
March 21 Is Bicycle
Marathon Race Date
The prize list fOI' the Fourth Annual Bicycle Marathon
to be held Frlday, March 21, continues to grow, according to
Max Lockwood, superintendent of the decreation depart­
ment.
The fil'st. prize tllvlf.llon in the
81111\.1nl Bicyc!e Murnthon sponsored
by the Stnteuborn Reereutlon Cen­
tel' IncluduH n $05 deluxe blcyclo
presented by lhe Bulloch County
Bunk and the Seu tstnnu Bunk, u
$25 wru- bond by the ffill(s Olub, U
senson pass by tho Ceol'gln 'I'heu­
tor, and a Brownle cnmern by the
Sam .J. Fr'unkltn Co,
In the second plnco division 11'1
a $35 wrrat wutch by H, W. Smith
Jewelers, n $25 wnr bond by H .
Minkovitz and SonH, [l busebnll
glove by Stubbs Hnrdwllre, Savan- Compl'lsed of four outstanding
noh, "nd a sen son )lIlSS by the llI'lIsts, the quartet has devcloped
GeOl'gin, Thcnlcl'. prccision Rnd coordination by con-
In the third pl'lzo division Is n stunt nssociatlon ovel' a long pe­
n cump slave by W, C. Aldlls and I'lod of time, "Members at the quor­
Son, a $25 WOI' bond from Robbins let al'e Mis!i FmnccN Hughes,
Pacldng Co" It CCOI'gln 'l'heutel' HOI)l'nno; Mls!:I Alice Tomlinson,
seasoll PIlSS, fI. bllw Iig'ht, und u contralto; Lern Edmonson, tenor:
$16,50 rCGol'd plllyol' fl'om Bob's and Douglll8 Mooro, bOl'itone. MI'.
Record Shop, .. Geol'g_c Lee Hunll'lck hI UCCOIll-
In lhe fOUl'lh pl'i'le division Is n pnnlst.
12-pol.lnd hUIll r I' a In Robbins Miss Tomlinson Is n native GeOl'·
Puclting Co" a flshlng'l'od lind reel glan, sister' of Mrs. J. p, Redding,
fl'Ol11 the Colleg'e Grill, n seoson She is II popular recitalist, having
swimming pass nnd n. baseball appeared extensively In the South,
glove (:I'om Centl'lll Georgia Gns Among numel'OliS guest appenl'­
Co" and a $25 bond by the Rotury ances ure pl'Ograms with the At­
Club. lunta Symphony and G.orgla Glee
Club. She has also 8ung wllh lhe
Pops Orchestra. Miss Tomlinson
has appeared wllh the New York
Opera Company under Leon Bo.zln
and 18 a leading conlralto In the
civic opera of Atlanta. Her beau­
tiful contrdUo voice makes her 0
favor'lte everywhere,
Other members of the qUDI'let
have wide experience In the con-
cert field. I
The public Is Invlt.d to all.nd
this I'eliglous .concelt,
More thnn 3,000 buaketball runs
were prepured 10 see lho .. Aztecs"
of Montczumn win an onsy victory
ror thch- thh'd chumplonahtp title.
Plnying inspired huskutbuf l rrom
the rtrst whtst.le, the boys 1'1'0111
Stilson let it bo known they were
there 1.0 piny bnskotbnll.
DIII'ing lhe first hnlf the KCDI'
WAS ucd lwloe nnd the lend chnng­
cd eleven times.
At tho hnlf period St.llson led
25 to 2'1.
Then In t.ho third period the Yel­
low .luokets built up It nine-point
lend. Montezumn fOllght back des­
perutely and got within f01l1' polnts
scvcrul timcs dul'ing the flnnl
(1I.Iul'Lel'. 1'hen, with 14 seconds to
piny..1imlllY Tnylor of MontezumH
snnh fI bnsl<ct to lie lip the gnme
III 48 lo 48.
In the cxll'R period Slilsoil's
Donald St.l'lci<lnnd ul'Oppcd in n
flcld goal, then n foul, und .11111nn
....ul'dhlllll "Img lip Ii two-pOinter
before 1\1ontczumn Heol'ed,
John A Ibclt Willinms 1'01' Mon­
tezuma hlloched In n field gonl
and Cal'hl Pelilitel' stole the bull
nnd dribbled hnlf Lhc length of the
court 1'01' anolhel' two pOints to
put the Montczulllo lCHm within
one poinl of u lie,
With six seconds t·o play, l{cl'llllt
Newmon fouled Penstel' but the
Montezullla forwul'd missed the
basket Ilnd the gnme cnded with
the final score, �tlison 53, Monte­
zuma 52,
Wilh lhls win SUlson High
School became the fil'st Class C
school to win iJOth the boY8 and
girls' championship. The Stilson
gil'ls won the title on the Sntul'day
befol'e in Mncon. The Stilson boys
won the Ulle In 1042.
The Stilson team dl'ew n bye in
the first ,'ol.l11d, then on Thul'sday
beat Oglethol'pe 59 to 58 in an
ovel'time game, then Cedar Grove
43 to 31, nnd then went on to win
the championship by defeallng
Montezuma Salurday night.
S. A, Dl'iggel's Is the only p"in·
cipal the Stilson school has had
in its 26 years existence. He
coached thc boys' teom just as he
did his girls when they were win�
nlng the same meet a week ago,
In the game Saturday night
Julian Fordham scored 10 pOints,
Donald Stlrcl<land 19, Billy Flnl.y
13, Avant Edenfield 6, lll'Ooks
AI{lns 4, Kel'mll Newman I, Othcl'
mem bel'S of the Stilson team are
Jimmie Bath, Heywal'd Manis,
Russell Cribs and .James Blitch.
Statesboro Wins
5 Commendations
NEW BRlOI\: HOUSE, ,I l'OOITlH, �
buths, harwood noors. Will !:IDC­
rtrtce for tmmedlute sale .. IOSIAH DO YOUR LAUNDRY THE
ZETTEROWEJR. EASY WAY. Bring them to
A HOME OR INVESTMI,N'l' _ RUTI-I'S AUTOMATIC WASH<�R.
Modern, 5-1'00m home. Priced to 25 Zetterower Ave, Prompt !,PI'·
sell. Call 621-R. vice. Curb Service. (tf)
BIG--WILD-FAST
Sponsored by Statesboro
_JU_�_�:�_�t�_��_��_:c_e ...1.6..E.A.ST..M.A.I.N.S.T.R.·E••E.T........STATESBORO, GA.
Sylvania entries received six of
the 32 favorable recommendations
In the First Distl'lct Elcmenllll'Y
School MusiC Festival at Geol'gi;l
Teachers Collegc Friday,
Approval by judges here ad­
vanced 18 plano selotats, two pinna
duets, eight choruses, one small
ensemble, and three dance groups
lo the stale festival ut Millcdge­
JAC TOURNAMENT CHAMPIONS-The Stilson At hletic Club, pictured above, captured the Fifth Annu Iville April 5.
Jefferson Athletic Invitational Basketball Tournament in Savannah last Saturday night when they ee-. Vidalia nnd Statesbol'o won five
feilted the Union Bag AA. Stilson defeated the Catholic Young People's Association team in their open. cOl11mendatlon� each,
and the col­
ing game 68 to 52, This is the first time the Stilson AC has won the title, although they finished In second lective Savannah schools and So­
place twice. Pictured from left to right, kneeling: Louie Calhoun, John Conners, G, Brown and Harold perton
four each,
. \
McElveen, Standing: Pete Smith, Boie Miller, Rupert Clifton, Ed Knight and Donald Brown. (Cut Cour. The festival attracted 000 pupils
tsy, The Savannah Morning News.)
and teachers. Miss Edna Lul{e
of Teachel's College served as
chairman, Judgcs wCl'� Mrs. DOl'is
Ondel'donk Jelks, and 01', Ronuld
J. Neil, music chnlrmnn of Tench­
el's Collegc, fol' choruses ond follt
dances,
C. B. McAllister of the States- Competition among district highschool musicians will toke place at
Savannah High School next Tues­
day.
Commendallons nsslgned wel'e as
follows:
Piano solos-Peggy McDaniel,
Alamo; Charles Pierson, Sue
Wood, Louise Somers, Frnnces
Garrard, all of Vidalia; Cornelia
Morrison, Mount VCl'non; Smets
Blitch, June ller, Martha Sue
Smith, Amelia Brown, all of
Statesboro; Pam pf�ker, Loretta
Pike, Nancy Dixon, all of Syl­
vania;; PatrIcia Graham, Millen;
Kale Hudman Gillis, Betty Jen­
nings, Maxanne Courson, Ann
Jones, all of Soperton.
Piano duets-Tommy Pad get t
and Jimmy Long, Glennville; Mary
Ellen Byrd and Bonnie Dykes, VI­
dalia.
Ensemble and choruses-Syl­
vania Small Ensem ble, Statesboro
Boys' Choir, chol1.lses from Geor­
gia Teachers College Laboratory
School, Mlddleground, Sylvania,
Registed. and Moore Avenue,
Pennsylvania Avenue, and Massie
Streets of Savannah.
Dances-Sylvania, Nevils, and
Massie Street of Savannah.
METHODIST HOUR QUARTET, heard on a COllt-to-coast Indepen­
dent radio network of nearly 200 stations, will appear In concert at
the Statesboro Methodist Church Sunday evening, March 16, at 7:30.
The quartet Is made up of Miss Frances Hughes, IOpranoj MIA Alice
Tomlinson, contralto, (sister of Mrs. Jimmy Redding of Statesboro,
shown above, second, left to right); Lem Edmonson, tenori Douglal
Moore, baritone. George Lee Hamrick Is tho accompanist, The public
Is Invited to attend thll religious concert,
Basehall Fans Meet
Hm'e Tomol'l'oW
Jere Fletcher Is Winner
Legion Speaking Contest bol'O Pilots baseball club announc­ed today on important meeting of
• lhe bOOl'd of directol's of the Pilots
,11
Jel'c Fletcher, 16, son of Mr, ond
Low
. -----------------
Temperature
And Rain For
Bulloch County A report of the progress of theclub will be made at this meeting
and plans for opel'ation of the club
will be presented.
Mrs, Fl'ed F, Fletch�l' and a juniol' tomorrow (Friday) night at 6:15
in the county courthouse. Mr, Mc�
A IIlster said lhls is not only a dl­
reclol's' meeting but is nn open
meeting, and every fan in Bulloch
county is invited to attend.
in Statesbol'o High School, won
fil'st prize in the Fil'st Distl'ict
Oratorical Contest held Mondny
In the flflh prize division lI'e,'e
is a $10 checi( from S. W, Lewis,
[nc" n fishing tochlc box from the
First Fedel'Ul Savings nnd Loan
Association, and Il two-cell flash­
light.
Entry blanks fot· the racc are
now available at the Rccl'eation
Cenler. Boys 11" 15, 1.6 ond 1'7
years old who live In the FII'f.lt Can­
gllessional Dis t I' i c t have until
March 20 to get their entry blank8
back to the Recl'eation Center'.
night in Sa vannah under the alls­
pices of the American Legion. He
I'eceived $25 in cash and a gold
medal. F'letchet was sponsored by
Lhe locnl post of the Amel'icall
Leg·ion,
Young Fletcher will compete in
the .15th annual area contest, the
tletnils of which will be announced
Intel" Mon., March 3 75 49
.Judges of the cont�st were Rich- Tues., March 4 7& 62 M. L. Taylol', chairman of the
nnl Dunlap, Joseph A, Rossiter Jr., Wed., Mar. 5 64 37 Bulloch County PMA committee,
Frank Cheatham Jr., Mrs, ViI'gii Thurs., Mar. 6 69 37 announced today that peanut acre-
D. Johnson, and Ben Silverman, Fri" Mar. 7
'
62 39 age ullotment notices will be going
Donald M. Gl'ay was mnstel' of Sat., Mar. 8 61 35 out this week, He asks that peanut
ceremonies. Sun., Mar. 9 70 33 producers read carefully the no-
Cal'olyn King, 15, a Savannah Rainfall for the same period tices they receive.
High School junior, received sec- was 0,76 Inches. Farmers will be allowed to har-
and pl'ize of $10 and a sliver vest up to their "permitted" pea�
medal. Lloyd Young, 16-year-old • • nut acreage and sell the difference
junior from Darien, won third between their acreage allotment
IlI'ize, $5 cash and a bronze medal. ELDER R. L. MITCHELL IS and lhelr "permitted" acreage for
Jillin I{. Hiers of Woynesboro ,'e- PRIMITIVE BAPTIST SPEAKER oil without penally.ceived honorable mention,
The thermometer readings
for the week, Monday, March
3, through Sunday, March 9,
were as follows: Peanut Allotment
Notices Sent Out
High
II
Rites Held FOi'
J. DUl'relIe Lee
\.J. DUl'elle Lee of Cl'estvlew, Fla"
formerly of Bulloch county, died
ill a Pell$acoia hospital early Sun­
day morning,
He had lived In Florida for a
long time, but has a large family
connection in this section of the
state.
He is survived by his wlfo; one
slste,', Ml's. R, L. Cone SI'" Stntes·
bol'o; nnd foul' brothers, John p,
Lee, Statesbol'O, Wilton Lee, At­
lanta, J. M, Lee, CI'estvlew, Fla.,
and George P. Lee of Pensacola,
"A message to Shufu" will be
Form terl'aces should be finished Fla.
p�es.ented by members of States- so that the sides slope gently
to Funeral BCl'vices were held Mon·
bol'O High School in the First Dls- _th_e__to..:p_. "-d_a..:y�a_t_C_r_.s_t_v_le_w..:.,_F_1_a_.
'
_
lrlct play contesl lo be held March
31-Aprll I. The place for the con­
test has not yet been selected.
The play was chosen by Mrs,
Bernard Morris, director, accord­
ing to speclflcallon set up by the
state.
The scene of the play is an un­
discovered tomb in the Valley of
Kings, Egypt, The cast includes
Frank Williams, Phil Morris, Steve
Sewell, and Jimmie Bland,
A local showing of the play will
be held Monday evening, March 17,
at the Slatesboro High School au­
ditorium at 8 o·clock. The public
Is Invited, There will be no admis­
sion charged,
District P1ay Be
Presented Monday
Elder V. F. Agan, p",stor of the
Statesboro P I' I mit i v e Baplist WOMAN'S CLUB TO MEET
CIlUl'ch,' announces that Elder R. The Statesboro Seniol' Woman's
L, Mitchell of VidaoJia will supply Club will meet Thursday of next
the ·pulpit of the church Sunday, week, when Dr, Henry L, Ash­
Ma.rch 16. Elder Agan is engaged 1110re of Teachers College will
A leam of golfers from the VI� in a meeting in Miami, Fla. speal( on "Parents' Responsibility
dalia Country Club w1ll come here Elder Mitchell is a successful and Character Development,"
Sunday, 1\'1al'ch 16, to meet the young minister and is now pastol' Linda Bean will present a plano
Statesboro golf team on the Forest, of the Vidalia and M€ltel' churches pl'Ogram, The
welfare committee Is
Heights Contl'Y Club course. I and of Lake Chapel neal' Screven, _h_o_s_te_s_s_f_·O_I'_t_h_e_m_e_e_l_in",g_. _
))
Local Golfers Will
" Play Vidalia Team
1;. Congressman Preston Is Praised» dIn Resolution By District Lea ers
tal and of nation's abroad as he
displayed on Europe's balllefleds
In World War II, and
"Whereas, despite the cares and
responsibilities, the heavy b�l'd�ns
and sacrifices of his official duties,
he has ever been mindful of the
needs and wants of his constitu­
ents, and has devoted himself with­
out stint and without spa"lng of
his enel'gies in the furtherance
of their best Interest. regardless
of their 8tatlons hurry or walk
In life, and regardless. of their
political affiliation; he has never
been too busy to seek out and re­
spect his constituents' Views on the
many weighty maUers 'pendlng In
the Cong"ess of the United States,
and "'as yet at all limes resolutely
voted his honest convictions with·
out fear of retaliation or hope of
political I'ewal'd; he has managed
to answer the vast volume of his
corl'cspondence by return mail, re�
gal'dless of the long hours and
terrific drain of his enel'gies which
this has required. His record in
office will serve as an Inspiration
lo right - thlnltlng, God - fearing
Americans, not only in the First
Dlslrlct and In Georgia, but
throughout the nation.
"Now. therefore, be It resolved
that the First District Democrallc
Executive Committee a P p I a u d s
Honorable Prince H. Preston for
the magnificent job as so far done
term as Representative from the
First Congl'essional District of
GeOl'gln in the House or Repl'esen­
tatlves of the United States, and
"Whereas, he has perfol'med the
duties of the high office he holds
with courage and distinction and
yet with modesty and hllmil�ty,
and hns reflected. credit upon Jum­
self, ond his district, state and
nation, and has merited the ap­
probation of his colleagues nnd
those highly placed in our own
government and the governments
of aliI' Allies abroad, an example
of the esteem in which he is held
being the remark by Honorable
Carl Vinson, chairman of the Aim­
ed Services Committee of the
House of Representatives, 'In al1
my years In CongrtJss I have
never
lmown a man who, in the short
time he has sel'ved as Representa­
tive, has gone so far 01' done
so
well as has Prince Preston. He hns
the respect not only of his col­
leagues in the DemocratiC Party,
but of those on the Republican
side of the aisle.' As a result
he
has nttained an exceptionally lnl'ge
number of most important com­
mittee assignments and through­
out has devoted himself, his tnlents
and his energies with extraordin­
ary tact, diplomacy and ability,
and with the same degree of God­
feRring courage in the hnlls
of Con­
gress and the fOl'lI01S
of our capl-
The Fil'st District Democratic
Executive Commlttce in session
hel'C last Frldny aft.el'noon adopt­
ed I'ules and regulations fat' the
forthcoming state primary, heard
\�Ol'ds of praise fol' the p,resent
Congl'cssman and nt the conciu-
it
siol1 of the �eeting heard a short
talk by Rep. Prince H. Preston. .
,Judge Ellis Pope of Tool1"'1bs
COllllly and W, W, Flanders of
Emanuel county were renamed as
C�a.h'IllRn and secretary, respec­
tlvcly, of the executive committee
Which met at the Statesboro Meth­
odist Church. Rev, John Lough,
pastol' of the church, ,gave the in�
vocation,
Large delegations attended the
" �llccling from the various counties
�l the district. W. A, Bowen ofl,tntesbol'o presented the I'caolu­Io.ns gove"nlng the primary. The
prImary election was aet for May
�'I and the closing date for candl­'rRtes to file was set for March 22,he qualifying fee was set at $350.
I
Mayor J. Gilbert Cone of States­
\�I:O. extended greetings to thete:�tmg members of the commit�
�
f
Joseph Oliver of Savannah of­
c"ed a resolUtion praising the
t�;�scnt . J:e?l'escntative from the
IO\��� DistrIct, The resolution fol-
H "\:'he,:eas, the Honorable Prince. Proston is completing his third
by him and which it knows he will
continue to do for as long as he
will consent to weur the mantel of
his high office, and pray8 that the
Almighty will spar'e for many
years to come this valiant soldier
who fights so able and so well
wherever the balliefield may be,
that our enemies, hoth within our
country and beyond its shores,
whether they be Nazi, Fascist 01'
Godless COlllmunlsts, may ulti­
mately go down in dcfent, and the
pl'lnciples and ideals of American
Democracy may lI'iumph."
Friends of Congl'essman Preston
fl'om the eightecn counties in the
First District paid lhe entrance fee
of the congressman.
At the conclusion of the meeting,
Congressman Preston was request­
ed to appear before lhe group. He
expressed his appreciation to lhe
members of the committee for
lhelr loyalty and support and 8tat­
ed lhat lhe next two years in
Congre88 will be lhe most 8lgnlfi­
cant In the nallon's hl8tOry and
briefly discussed the present 8ltua­
tions in Europe and Korea,
Methodist Quartet
Sings Here Sunday
'I'he Melhodlst Hour Quarlet,
heurd on 11 conat-to-coast lndepen­
dent network or nearly 200 sta­
tions, will appear in concert al the
Stutesbora Methodist Ohurch sun­
day .vonlng III 7 :30 .
Joe Neville New
Jaycee President
Joe Neville, 80n of W. G. Neville,
was named president of the Btates­
boro Junior Chamber of Commerce
at the Jaycees' annual election on
Thursday of last week. Charles
Robbln8 Jr. i8 the retiring presl­
d.nt.
Other otficers named are Donald
McDougald and Jimmy Redding,
Internal vice presidents; Luke An�
derson, external vice president;
Emery Maddox, succeeding DonaJd
McDougald, secretary; and Tiny
Hili, 8ucceedlng Bill Holloway a8
treasurer.
The board at direcfors Includes
Charles Robbln8 Jr., Jim Doss.y,
Roy Hltt, Dana King, E. B. Rush­
Ing Jr., Bernard Scott and Bernard
Morris, Retiring directors are Dub
Lovett, Julian Hodge8, Max Lock­
wood, and Horace McDougald,
400 To Compete
In Music Festival
On March 31, four hundred hIgh
school bandsmen wJll gather at the
Statesboro High School to try for
"atlngs which woulo enable them
to enter the state festival In Mil­
ledgeville ea"ly In May.
There will be entries for concert
bands, woodwind solos and ensem·
bles, brass solos and ensembles,
percussion solos, and baton twirl�
Ing. Students from Savannah"
Sop e r ton. Sylvania, State8boro,
Melter, Vidalia, Way n e 8 b 0 r 0,
Emanuel county, and Darien are
entered.
AIR FORCE RESERVES
TO MEET MARCH 14
A meeting of Air Force Reserve
personnel will bo held Friday (lo­
morrow) ,March 14, at the States­
boro High School building.
This Is a newly organized flight
of the 9907th VAR Unit wllh head­
quarters in Augusta. Reserve ottl ..
cel's and enlisted men desiring to
earn retirement points and work
toward pl'Omotion 8hould attend
lhls meeting and others to follow.
Additional Information may be se­
cured from John C, Adams, phone
611-J.
MIDDLEGROUND P.B.Y.F
•
WILL MEET SUNDAY
Middleground P.B.Y.F. will meet
Sunday afternoon, March 16, at 4
o''l!0ck. All members are urged to
attend and bring a vlaltor.
The Editoriat Page
Our College Gives Entertainment
THEY WERE professional in quality.
They were delightful entertainment.
And they were by young people.
On Monday and Tuesday nights of last
week and Monday and Thursday nights
of this week, The Masquers, dramatic
club of the college, presented Shakes­
peare's "Twelfth Night" at the Commun­
ity Center.
The presentation departed from the
usual play. There was no scenery, no
footlights. Acting was without the usual
aids. The stage was an octagonal arrange­
ment in the center of the Community
Center building. Seats were arranged
around the "arena." Actors made their
entries and exits in darkness. The only
lights were those directly overhead.
The acting, the costumes, the settings,
all were by college studen ts.
The entire performance was excellent.
Miss Dorothy Stewart, who directed
the production, is to be commended upon
her accomplishment with this group of
young people.
Shakespeare would have been pleased.
It was on Thursday night of last week
that the division of music at the college
presented a musical production with tra­
ditional lightness, with love and music
and happiness all shining through.
With Dr. Ronald Neil as musical direc­
tor, and Miss Dorothy Stewart as dra­
matic instructor, the students went
through the lovely music, the comic situ­
ations, and sprightly dialogue of Victor
Herbert's "The Red Mill with professional
ease and aplomb.
The properties, the settings, the lights,
the acting and singing, were all by college
students.
Victor Herbert would have bee n
pleased.
We commend Dr. Neil and Miss Stewart
on this fine work.
The people of Statesboro should appre­
ciate these performances and support
them. There are other forms of entertain­
ments the young people offer-band con­
certs, basketball games, baseball 'coming
up ... all deserving of our' support and
applause.
Looking to Youth
AN ANNOUNCEMENT was made last
week that five former Georgia 4-H Club
members have been named to participate
in the 1952 International Farm youth Ex­
change Program as "grass roots diplomats
of international good wilL"
Sarah Kathryn Adkins of Crisp county,
Cordie Harold Joiner of Laurens county,
Robert Wallen Jones of Union county,
Carol Sirmans of Berrien county, and
Hansel Lee Wilson of Bartow county will
sail sometime in June for European coun­
tries after' an intensive orientation course
in Washington. These young people will
be commissioned as "grass roots diplo­
mats" before they leave Washington.
These "diplomats" will visit in homes
and in various European counties. They
will try to determine the opinion these
people have of us Americans. They will
learn how they feel toward Democracy
... how they feel toward Communism.
While these five youth with 4-H Club
background are visiting in Europe there
will be five young people from foreign
countries to spend three to six months in
the United States living, working and
playing with our farm families. Seeing
how their American friends liye and work.
Now in its fifth year, the International
Farm Youth Exchange is a project for
young people from farms in the U. S. to
live and work on farms in other countries
and for farm youth from these countries
to come here and observe rural life.
We think it a great thing.
We think we must look to our youth in
workirg out the probleins of our coun­
try-we older ones seem to have made
pretty much of a mess of things.
.
We wish them luck.
On Presidential Primaries
THE BUSINESS of presidential prima-
ries is confusing to many Americans.
In the first place, only 16 of the 48 states
stage primaries to choose delegates to the
conventions. Most of the other 32 states
choose their delegates in party conven­
tions in the states. In a number of these
states, the delegates are chosen by the
party machine in power in that state.
It is accurate to say that almost half
of the delegates to a 'national party con­
vention, which total number approximates
1200, are selections of politicians in power
in the states from which they come. Thus
the nomination of a candidate, in either
the Republican or Democratic convention,
is left to the politician as much as it is
to the voters.
Of the 16 states in which primaries are
held, New Hampshire's primary, which is
on March 11, is first. Next comes Minne­
sota, then Nebraska, Wisconsin, Illinois,
New Jersey, New York, Pennsylvania,
Massachusetts and so on. It is in these
16 states where primaries are held that
the presidential candidates have an oppor­
tunity to put their personalities on the
voting market to get an indication of
their potential appeal in November. They
also provide voters in states where no
primaries are held an idea of the popular­
ity of the various candidates.
The results of the primaries in these
16 states are not necessarily conclusive,
since delegates are not bound to support
the winning candidate in a majority of
cases. As in the case of the Electoral Col­
lege, where electors are not legally bound
to vote for the presidential candidate
with the majority vote in the home state
of the elector, the delegate is likewise not
bound to cast his vote in convention for
the candidate with the majority in his
home state.
The entire presidential election, in fact,
becomes rather confusing when one goes
into it. From the first to the last the voter
does not have a chance to vote on a pres­
idential candidate. In the first instance,
at best, he votes for delegates to the con·
tion. In the final analysis, he votes for a
slate of electors who are not pledged to
support any particular candidate. It is
one of the curious ways of a democracy
-a way which is always subject to
change by constitutional methods
Eastman Times-Journal.
Hail to the Champs
IT WAS a great weekend for the people
of Stilson.
Their young people really "went to
town."
And for them we throw our battered
hat way, high into the air.
Last week we gave it a tossing over the
Stilson girls winning the Georgia Class C
girls' basketball championship.
Now the Stilson boys came along and
did the same thing.
Saturday night in Macon they defeated
the highly - favored Montezuma High
School by a squeeze score of 53 to 52 to
capture the Georgia Class C boys' basket­
ball championship.
While the high school boys were win­
ning fame and glory for the Stilson com­
munity, the "town boys" were in Savan­
nah defeating the strong Union Bag and
Paper Company's basketball team for the
J. A. C. tournament championship.
These three teams must have set up
some sort of record in basketball cham­
pionship annals.
We join the citizens of the Stilson com­
munity in congratulating their young
folk.
And in doing so we shout again, "Hail
the Champs" and fling our hat high into
the air.
Cheers For Jere Fletcher
WHILE OUIt'HAT is in our hand, we toss
it up again-still for the youth of our
community.
Word reached us Tuesday morning that
Jere Fletcher, son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Fletcher and a junior in high school, won
firSt prize in the First District Oratorical
Contest held M"onday night in Savannah
under the auspices of the American
Legion. He was awarded $25 in cash and
a gold medal.
He will now compete in the 15th Ilinnual
area contest.
Young Fletcher is a PQPuiar student at
8chool. He is an Eagle Scout, and was a
valuable cog in the Blue Devil football
team.
We join his friends in congratulating
him on his accomplishment.
And so our beat-up hat goes high in
the ail' for Jere.
- GIVE TO THE RED CROSS -
"Enclosed Please Find ...
"
Edito..�s UI.easy �hair
MARCH 1nH RULES
It's a mean job.
You don't wantn do it.
You're unhappy aboul it.
But you gotta do It.
So, you go about it grimly
toiling through the tedious busi­
ness of filling out YOUI' income tax
fOJ'm-wondering if youI' Sh81'C will
go inlo the pocket of some slink·
ing person who has monaged to
ge Into n position where he can
get hi. sticky flngel's on It.
And that's whnt mnl<cs you
unhappy.
.. We believe thnt the avernge
Amel'ican citizen, Illte you, you,
you, and you, would not mind pay­
Ing his just share in the cost of
running our grenl nation.
But it bUrns liS tip to know that
a large portion of QUI' earnings
finds Its way Into the hands of an
unscrupulous group which has no
Interest in the welfal'e of ollr conn­
try 01' its citizens.
ALL'S
Blindfold youI' eyes, lie lip your
head.
Put cotton In your ears, play like
you're dead;
Clamp a clothespin light on your
nose,
For the odOl' you smell doesn't
come fl'Om a rosc.
It's crime investigation and mUlion
dollar steals;
Men, rotten to the core, pulling off
crooked denls.
The taxpayer's money, hard-cor'ned
dollars-
Gets awful dil'ly, and nobody
hollers. _
Unless a mil'Rcle takes place thcl'c
Is vel'y Iitlie hope
For the SOl't of' cleaning up that
rcquiI'cs lye soap.
Right here in Georgia we've got a
man
Who can do the job If anybody
can.
Senator Dick Russell, whose hat is
In the ring,
Is capable and fearless. He can
smash THE THING!
"WE ARE MET ON FORM 1040"
Maybe while you Al'e filling out
youI' 1040, if you ho.vc not already
so, you'll get a dry grin out of the
following taxpayer"s pot'Ody of Abe
Lincoln's Gettysburg Add,' c s s
which is going lhe l'Ounds:
"One scoI'e and 19 years ago.
dUl' fathers brought faith upon lhis
nalion a new lax, conceived In des­
pemtlon and dedicated to the p,·op·
osilion lhat all men are fail' game.
Now we are engaged in a gl'eat
mass of calculations, t est i n g
whether this laxpayCl', 01' any tax­
payer so confused and so impov­
el'lshed, can long endure,
"We are met on Form 1040, \-Ve
have COme lo dedicate a large por­
of our' income to a fina.} resting
place with those men who hel'e
spend their lives that they may
spend our money, It Is altogether
anguish and torlure that we should
do lhls, But, in a largel' sense, we
FAIR
He's great in perfol'mance In the
committee he leads;
Powerful in voice, mighty In deeds.
His st.ature has grown by leaps
and bounds,
That's why his announcement stll'­
red political bloodhounds
Who would like to strip hlm before
h'e gets starled.
But, In my opinion, he has the pack
outsmarted,
From out of the East, from wide­
open spaces-
I hope he gains st"ength In many
places,
Like a match dropped in a field of
chaff,
May his campaign blaze roar _
alarm Mr. Republican Taft.
And then, glory bc. may our man
from the South be acclaimed the
nominee
And occupy the White House and
restore Peace and Harmony,
PATSY CAMPBELL. daughter
of Mr. and-Mrs, Norman Camp­
bell. bright·eyed and happy. at her
The 'Methodist QuartetH 0 u r
presents
Sunday Evening, March 16 - 7:30
at
The Statesboro Methodist Chur'ch
I
"LaI'go" .
"In Heavenly Love Abiding"
"Ave Marla"
"Pilgrims Song"
"0 Divine Redeemer" . .
. . Handel
Mendelssohn
Baeh-Gounod
. . . • . Tschalkowsky
The Quartet
II
Miss Hughes and Miss Tomlinson
"Watchman, What of the Night?" . . . . . . . .
Mr. Edmonson and Mr, Moorc
"How Lovely Are Thy Dwellings" . . .
The Quartet
III
"Come, Ye Blessed
Ml' Edmonson
Gospel Medley from The Methodist Hour'
The Quartet
Offertory: O"gan Selections . . . . .
Mr. Hamrick
"r Shall Not Walk Again This Way" . .
Miss Hughes
"I Will Lift Up Mine Eyes" . . . . .
"Jubilate" ....
"Sheep and Lambs"
Sargent
, Bl'8hams
.••.•••. Scott
To be announced
Efflnger
Sowerby
St"lckland
The Quartet
, Homer
Miss Tomlinson
·IV
"Let Us Bl'eal, Bread Together" . . .
Mr, Moore
"Spll'lt of God" . .
"Festival To Deumlt
Spiritual
NOl'druan
.. Blick
The Qllartet
cannot evade, we cannot cheat, wc
cannot underestimate this tax, The
collectors, clever and sly, who com­
pute here, have gone fat' beyond
our pOOl' power to add and sub­
ll'act.
"Our creditors will IItlie nOle nOr
long remember what we pay here,
but lhe BUI'eall of Internal Rev­
enue can nevel' tOI'get what we
report hel'e.
''It is not fol' us, the taxpn.yel's.
to question the tax which the Gov­
ernment has thus fal' Ignobly spent.
It is rather for us to be h�l'e dedi­
cated to the great task remaining
befol'c us-that fl'om these vanish­
ing dollars we take increased de­
votion to the few I'emninlng-thnt
we here highly reaolve that next
year will not find us In the higher
income bracket, that this taxpayel',
underpaid, shall flgur'e out more
deductions. and that this tax of the·
people by the Congl'ess, for the
Government, shall not cause sol­
vency to pel·lsh."
• By Jane
birthday pal'ty. So becoming wllh
her auburn hall' was hel' pretty
blUe tnffefn frocl(.
DAVID ALLEN. small son of
Earl and Julie Allen, gets BO ex.
cited while flash movies were made
at Jim Tillman's birthday party he
"ups" party refreshments and
ruins his smart new suit.
STARS ARE BORN at Teachers
College. Performances of "Twelfth
Night" by the Masquers undel' the
direction of Dorothy Stewalt, pre·
sented arena-slyle at the Commun­
ity Center, were given to a full
housc. For fout' nights every seat
was taken, If the demand for more
performances rolls up to a hearty
applause, Miss Stewart and the
talented cast will respond with an
encore,
AND FROM THE Jour·nal-Con.
stltution Sunday magazine we pick
this up: "The MOI'ehouses In Col·
Iiers, Did you see the two pages
-eight-color shots of the maga­
zine's New York conespondents,
Beck Fmnklin and Ward MO"e­
hOllse, in a recent Collier's maga­
zine? Famous actors and actresses
wCI'e in the pictul'es, too, The ac­
companying RI'ticle was by Mr.
Morehouse,"
Gounod
ALSO IN THE "Spring Tours
of Georgia Homcs" we saw tho
beauteous Lou Stanley of Savan­
nah, who engagement to Ruby
Anderson's son, Bobby Joe, has
been announced,
.
Lou. with two
other Savannah bellcs, Is standing
on the Lafayette balcony of the
Owens-Thomas house In Savannah,
AND AT THE Annual Fashion
Show sponsored by the Junior
Woman's Club the dressed-up bun­
nies cut from white stYI'ofoam on
the mantel led the Easter parade.
One fashion-wise bunny with cel'lse
satin cloche. come-hither glance
and pocketbook bouquet might
have walked off with the prize had
It not been fOl' a gal bunny more
glamoUl'ous, wearing a bonnet of
rainbow ribbons, sassy maline and
pink roscs, Her corsage, too, was
more orchldaceous. They were es­
corted by a gentleman bunny In
striped coat and bouttonniere-a
fashlon'plate with a smirk. These
cunning bunnies with pattern were
cut and dl'awn by Belle Lano, with
final touches by Mrs. Joh:o Paul
Jones with Buck Land offering
suggestions.
As ever,
.JANE.
\
Our City No Utopia
I
.,..But One of Best
By VIRGINIA RUSSELL
AT THE Presbyterian Chureh lasl
Sunday there. wcre repl'esenta.,lives Irom the different churches In
town who had come to welcome to
our' city the new Presbyterian )las,
tor, Mr. Lamar Wainwright. As he
most appropriately greeted lind
welcomed the new pastor and cit.
izen to our community, each speak.
er spoke enthusiastically of om
town and the harmony and goou.
will which prevail among Its VUI',
lous denominations.
As we sat there and listened we
knew that no perfect state exist ell
here, that there are many neelll'd
Improvements, that even OUI' re­
Intlonshlps must be Improved, And
thut A deeper nnderstandmg among
nil of us Is needed. But, OUl' Hue
of thought continued, 011 of u�
strive ror Utopia. and this Side 01'
Utopia, we contend, Statesbol'O
can't be beat. We a.re consciolls of
our shortcomings, ond sleps ar'e
being made all along to b,'lug' •
nbollt the needed Improvements.
This is not c x a c II y a Ili'W
thought to us, We've becn think­
Ing this fOl' 20 yeurs-Stalcsboro
Is a great place in which to livc.
Fil'st of all, considel' the climate.
For just plain all the yea,' "ound
climate Statesboro has no cquul.
(Thcre are just enough gnats and
mosqUitoes to make us appl'ccinle
that part of the year when they
don't bother us,) For six more
months of the year the wcathel' Is
pleasent enough for outdoor eating
and picnicking. Nor do we have
to buy extremely heavy clothes fol'
winter. And the fuel bill Is one·half
lo one-fourth as much as it is foJ'
our more northern cousins.
..
Bulloch county is a farming sec­
tion, which means that the people
who make up OUI" population arc
fine. substantial, and steady folks.•
(Farm people are the "cream of
the crop." and we know It.)
The Georgia Teachcrs Colleg'e
cel·talnly contributes to the cullUl'-
al life of OUI' communlly, FaCility
and students make contributions
to the church life and the activi·
ties of the civic organizations,
Spealters who come to the College
bring In leavening from the out­
side. Student productions in dramR,
music, and art are excellent. Fine_
coopel'ation of town and college
makes possible the concert series.
Our distance from Savannah en·
able us to attend concerts and good
plays of note. The Nancy Hanks
places us near Atlanta, Macon. and
Savannah, should we be bitten by
the shopping bug, Out buses cnn
whisk us over these.. and to Au·
gusta,
But little shopping Is needed
away from home. Our stores CRI'I'y •
the same clothes, furnltul'e. and
appliances which may be found
elsewhere. And our salespeople
here know us, our figures, OUI'
pocketbooks, and they certainly
show a more personal interest In
us.
As we thought over these good·
nesses there came to mind an Re­
count which we had received from
a friend of ours. an account of this
friends visit to a town In another'
statc, a town in which the social
life turned too much upon round
of parties at whlch bridge was
played for money, of the daily
cocktail hour at five for jaded
spirits, of conversations which re·
volved around only the sordid de·
'
tails 6f divorce. liasons. ai' the
children of broken homes,
LateI', after mulling and grieving
ovel' the plcture which my friend's taccount detailed, I asked a friend
here: "Could It be that I am just
naive, don't get around much, and
don't know the life of Statesboro?
01' am I right In believing that
Statesboro Is different. This friend
assured me that I 'lvas rlght­
Statesboro Is different.
Here we work, here we play,
hel'e we love each other, We need
to be awakened to more service
that wc can I'ender our feHow man;.
we must continually strive to Im­
prove our imperfections, But we
challenge anybody to show us II
finet' place than our Statesbol'o.
Research reports show tho t
there is a 50 percent or greater
risk of a severe drouth every yenl'
In Georgia during some pal't of the
crop-grOWing season, Irrigation
systems on farms can help to ovel'­
come this danger of crop losses,
according to Extension SCI'vlce
(,
workers.
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FARM NEWS
�RM BUREAU NEWS
Best Methods of Growing Corn
Discussed at Farm Bureau Meetings
were mude at nil meelings last
week.
The Associated women will plnn
the April meeting for Denrnm-k.
Herman .Jones led the invocation
at the Denmark meeting.
cstm- In'volved. J\ldgc J. L. Renfroe
followcd up the story on timber
mnnngcmcnt with a plea to take
cure of the umber and work it Into
the changing system of farming
now taking place hOI'C,
MIOOLEGROUNO INVITES
SINGING CONVENTION
Mtddleground voted to Invite the
Bulloch county singing convention
to hold Its Ap"11 6 gut-together at
their school. The chunged the date
of their' annual fnmily night meet­
ing to May 1 Inslead of in July as
is the custom, und are inviting
Mrs. Juanita Abernathy and mem­
bers of the chorus she lrnlned to
put on It program for them.
rVANHOE GROUP SEES
PICTURE ON «ORN
Ivanhoe had one of largcst
groups at its meeting last Fl'iday
night it has had In lhe past sevcl'ul
months, A motion picture on bet·
tel' melhods of growing cOI'n was
shown.
The nest known
methods of
growing corn
in Georgia were dis­
CIIH!ll,d (It sevcral
Farm BUr�nl1
(ngs lust week.
.j ohn B, Pres­
mCI' �xtcnslon agronomist, of Tlt­
��::' n;ct with SOl11e of the gl'OU�S,
flllli l1lollon pictul'cs on ,COl:n ))10-
duct Inn were
shown nt othei meet-
III��;,. PI'eston urged the usc of
nlxil' 18 and Col<el'
8.11 for crlb
('tllIlS. 'I'lle Dixie
18 is about the
best y(!llow val'iety for
this seclion,
nr;'o':tling Lo Mr, Preslon. Coker
811 hulds the same place among
thC while corns. Dixie
17 Is one of
the Ilt'sl, if nol
lhc best, � ft cOl'ns
to plant for early hog, feed, MI',
Prcstoll presented data to sh�\V
Ihal the yields wel'e consistently
hlghcl wilh Dixic 17
over some o�
the other soft cOl'ns,
nnd t�at it
would he profitable to WRIt the
1(1 to I� dRYS 1'0), it to mature
be-
() calise {If the higher yielding
abU-
BROOKLET GROUP HEARS
TOBACCO PROBLEMS
Fred E, Cerruld told the Brook­
let group thnt contracts fol' CU­
cum bel'S were now being signed n t
$5 pCI' bushel fnr number ones if
delivered by �he groweI', $4.75 If
plched up by the company. Num­
ber two were set at $2 pel' bushel,
anll numbel' threes at 80 cenls.
F'. C. ROZier I'eported on the
meeting of Tobacco Associates,
Inc" held the first of last week in =============:
Raleigh, N. C, Mr. Rozier is a
member of lhe slale tobacco com­
mittee. The 10 cents pel' acre that
lobacco growers ore aslted to con-I------------­
tribute to the work of this organi­
zation Is money well spent, Mr.
Rozier stated. Tobacco Associales,
Inc., is hunting new markets all
lhe time and was directly respon­
sible for the movement of a large
percent of all' the export tl'8de to
most of the world.
A majOl' problem facing tobacco
growers is the excessive lax load
lhey nrc cal'l'ying, Mr. Rozier said.
Approximately 52 percent of the
consumer's money 1'01' tobacco goes
for taxes.
Mr. John B. Preston, agronomist
of Tifton, told the Blooklet group
that winter grazing programs seen
Bulloch county wel'e as good as
had ever been grown in this section
of the couhtl'Y.
Ralph Hall ul'ged evcryone to
help put the Red Cross dl'ive over'
because the organization did so
much fol' him and others who were
in prison camps during the WRI',
John F, Spence asked the group
to maltc certain it was ready for
the Bloodmobile visit to Brooldet
on March 31. when 200 pints of
blood is expecled from that area.
James F. Spires showed rt new
illation picture on forest manage­
ment, playing the part of the for-
Forestry ISews
Are you El good neighbor?
That's the que�t1on the Bulloch
County Forestry Unit asks citizens
of this county as we enter into an­
othel' week of one of this area's
most potentially dangerous forest
fire seasons.
The good neighbor In Bulloch
county is easily recognizable.
He respects and protects his
neighbor's propcl'ty as he does his
own. He knows, also, that it takes
more than a fence to stop a wild­
fire. That's why, when he bUl'ns
tl'Bsh, brush, ai' dehris, he takes
every precaution to keep the fire
under control on his own land.
The good neighbor in our counly
Imows that one fire, carelessly set,
01' left to bUl'lt uncontrolled, �nn
cross pl'opcrty lines and destl'oy
trecs, crops, pastul'es, and even
buildings.
The gOO? neighbor in our county
Ilv.
.
�II'. Pl'eston urg�d the usc of
higher grades of fCltlllzcl' ,tllIln
forlllerly used on co)'n, Something
similar to 4-8-8 is best, On fall' to
good land where cOI:n does not
folloW n heavily fertilIzed C1'OP ai'
good covel' crops he recommended
thc lise of 500 to 600 pounds of
". ,8 and 340 pounds of nitrate of
soda, 01' ils equivalent, if a yield
of 50 to 60 bushels is expected in
Ihis nl'en. There should be 7,000 lo
8,000 plnnts pCI' acre of land to
wnl'l'nnt this pl'actice, It was said.
ThiR would neccssitate planting
lwo fect in the drill nnd thl'ee and
oll.hnlf fect between I'OWS, MI'.
Preston painted out.
The agronomist also pl'esented
ChRI'lS to show that corn should be
planted on land thnt has been well
prepared into n good seedbed, cul­
livated with a wp.edcr two 01' three
times if conditions permit and then
plowed but once 01':' twice. The root
syslem of the corn plant will be
disturbed lao much if cllilivated too
frequently ai' too close, resulting in
lower yield, he stated.
Plnns for the Red Cross dl'ivc
o SELL
M, TELL
·'EM-
tb An' Ad
There's nothing
like giving folks
what they want
And now-The Refreshment Show,
starring the delicious taste
of ice-cold Coca-Cola! (APPLAUSE) .
6 BOHle Carton
Plus Deposit
A.COLA COMPANY IY
IOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY Of
THI coc
STATESBORO COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
@ '9$2, TH! COCA.COLA COMPANY
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7 Farms Included
In Pasture Tom'answer
fhe'ca"
the 0l'C08 mol'c heavily fertilized .. , .... ' .. "'''''11.. ' ... ' ...1111 ........ '''' ...... " ... ' .........11111.
\VOI'C by. fnl' the nrens giving tho
IIIOot grazing. He thinks that ltmi­
ted acreage highly f"'lllized 18
1110l'e protttable thon extended
uorcngc with smnlt nmounts or
.', ........,,"""'''''UIIIIIII''''UlllllllllfllllllllllltIIIUlIIIII
fertlllzer •.
SOIllC 200 people look part tn lhe
spl'ing pasture tall I' lust woones­
dny when seven fOI'flUI wore visi­
ted In uie Slnkhole and Weat Side
communities,
m. D. Alexnndur and John B.
Preston, ugronomtsts fl'OI11 Athens
and Tifton, ruapectively, wore on
the tour to lead the discussions.
At Snm Neville's rm-m t.he ex­
teustve rye grass und ants were
seen, along with BOIllC IImlt.ed lIMC
of rescue und cIOVCI'. Mr. Neville
hos severn I kinds of clover on his
fnrm but Dixie ortmson seemed to
be the best.
E. S, Brannen nnd his son .John
Ed Brannen hove perhups the out­
slanding fescue and Indlno clover
in the county on tho old Kennedy
fnrut. They nre also Illoltlng good
lise of outs, nhd Dixie crlmson
clover.
Tho new rescue gross seen III
CccII Kennedy's looked fnvoroblc,
but the ugronomlst naked Lhe
group to nlways limit these now
plants to n smntl HI'l1n nud to lin
nrca thnt they could control It \111-1til It was I>I'OVI)II. MI', Kennedy IIiISdone jllst thllt,
Henl'Y S. Blilch wns \Ising Dixie'
crimson clove I', I'yo gl'llss nnd onts
fOl' lhc winter gl'uzlng pl'ogl'lllll
effectively, One 20 nere field wus
called the best wlntol' grozing In
Ulis seclion o( the cOllntl'Y nnl! onc
of the bcst e"or sccn by tho ugl'OlI­
omlsts, Mr. Blilch pOinted out thul
HOl'ses, Mules, Cows, and Hogs
PHONE 482-STATESBORO"GA.
FOR PROMPT ATTENTION
Sublerlb. to
THE BULLOCH HERALD
1Vllr tI.ao· (Plu. Tn'
W. H. Smith, l:!"" Is mnklng
good use of 0 soli hulldlng combi­
nutlon of ants and vetoh ror win tor
gl'llzlng He mao uses Dixie crimson
clover,
A new rescue and Indlno clover
field on what should be Idenl lund
If the county hns ,lilY udapted to
this combination was seen on W,
H, Smith, Jr., farm.
A home mnde pig brooder, thc
methods of a pplylng liquid ammon­
In and Its effect were scen on the
City Dn iry fU1'1I1 operated by Hen­
ry, Eldwin. and Osborne Banks.
LOANS F.H.A. LOANIFARM LOANI
CONVENTIONAL LeANI
Se. M. B.'ore PayIng More
For Thll Typ. &ervlc.
A. S. Dodd, Jr.
(Upltalre O••r 'argaln Corner
On North Main It,..t)alwuys noUfies both his county
Forestry Unit and his ndjoining
landowners whenever he pions any
sort of control burntng . . The
good neighbor Is lhe wlsc neighbor,
who walts for salm, somewhnt
damp days to burn his brush nnd
trash. He walts until niter 4 p. m.
to burn, he plows a rll'ebl'ealt, unci
he hus adequate tools nnd help in
cnso his fire gets out of control.
Good neighbors notify lhell'
County Forestry Unit when they
see wildfire on another person's
property. and In times of emer­
gency they hell' by dll'ecling fire·
fighting vehicles to roads easily
accessible to the wlldfil'e site.
Most of our Bulloch county citi­
zens are good neighbors, AI'e YQu?
PROTECT YOUR LIVESTOCK
DON'T SPREAD DISEASE
Prompt, Sanitary Re�oval of Dead or .Crippled
It's 630
•
Be 10ur own m.r expert!
You gel the fads you need to judge
(Jar value ••••• and save money! f:J/h�
'52 DOD6E
'-----_.-pJ-
Specification, and equlpmenllubi.e, 10 dlang. without nolle.
Now
YOU can he your own ex­
perl on car value. The Dodge
"Show Down" booklet gives you
proof instead of "sell."
For example, you can compare
Dodge head room, seat widlh,
easy·entry doors, wheelbase . . .
nnd many, many other speCific
features ulat mean extra comfort,
sarety, convenience and economy
. . . with cars costing hundreds
oT dollars more.
Come i_n today for your copy of
rhis valuable, free "Show Down"
booklet. Tllke il home und mllke
the money-saving comparisons nt
your leisure, There arc no "slrings"
..• no obligation lo this offer.
_____________ NOW ON. DISPLAY-------------
- Lannie F. Simmons -
North Main St. Phone 20, Statesboro, Ga.
BIRTHDAY PARTY FOR
PRATT HILL, AGED 2
On SUlUI'dIlY ofl.ol'noon, MOI'ch 1,
Mra. Tiny HIli honored hOI' son,
Pratt, on his second birthday with
1I delightful party.
Al:IHisting Mrs. Hill in servlng
lind entertnlntng were Mrs. Fl'Rnk
GI'II1ICH, MI's. Leodel Colemnn. Mrs.
vtrgtntn IilVUIlH und Mr. und Mrs.
Iydo Milcheli.
Ice cream and blrthdny cokes
were served. Tho rnvora were bus­
kets of candy and bnlloons.
onmes WCI'C enjoyed in the back
YOI'd.
Frtenda of Pro It who celebrn led
wllh him wel'c Znck Smith, Jim
Tilhnnn, Koren "Monis, Sally Cole­
man, David Allen, I<nthy MOITls,
Bobby, Belly nnd Bill BI'own, Bill
Hook, Wnndn Wolson ad Bill
Lovell.
PATSY CAMPBELL HONORED
ON HER SEVENTH BIRTHDAY
Mrs, Not'mon Clllllpbcll enter­
tained with Ii lovely pUl'ly SutUI'­
dny uftcI'noon, Mal'cil 1, flt the
Community Cenlol' complimcnling
her daughtel', Pntsy, on her sev­
enth blt'lhday,
A color Bcheme of yellow, grcen
and white was cfll'I'icd out In the
decol'atlons and refJ'eshments. The
table had II lo\'oly culwork cloth
and after Ice crcam, cokc, and
punch had been sorvcd the benu­
tifully decol'uted birthday cal{e
was placed in tho centel'. The
white cake, embossed with yellow
rosebuds with dninly grecn Icavcs,
was encircled with greenery, baby
breath, Rnd jonquils,
Mrs. Carl Fl'flnldin nssisted in
serving and enterlaining.. Char­
lolle Campbell, Rochelle Clifton
and Peggy Allen sCl'ved punch,
Thirty-five of Pulsy's fl'lends
were present at the party.
Patsy wore for her party a
pretty navy tnffeta with white
colinI' which wcnt beautifully with
her auburn halt',
SOCIETY
SOCIALS PENSONALSCLUB MEETINGS
GODBEE-ANDERSON
Miss Merle Dean Godbee of
Statesboro, daughter of Mr, and
Mrs, Hudson H. Godbee, became
the brldo of J. S, Anderson, son
of MI'. and Mrs, J, Lawson An­
derson of Nevils, Sundny arter­
noon, Mal'ch 9, at 3 :30 o'clock, at
the cou!llI'y home of the bride's
parents, The Rcv. Roy Sims offi­
ciated In the presence of thc Im­
mcdlate fnmilles,
Candclabl'a holding white tapcrs
ngnlnst u backgJ'ound of nntlve
gl'ecnery with 11 cente .. a1'l'nnge­
menl of white gludloll decol'nted
lhe living room,
A progl'ltlTI of Illusic wns pre­
scnted by Miss ,Inn Brown find
"'elton Yuung snng,
The clUldles were lighted by
Pvt. Emory Godbee of Fort .Jnck­
son, S, C" brothel' of the bride.
Thc bride WOI'C a nllvy wool suit
with II lovely light blue lissuc fuille
blouse, wllh matching hat nnd
gloves, Hel' corsage was H white
orchid.
The bride's mothe,· wore a navy
crepe drcss with Ii corsagc of I'cd
curnnllolls, The gl'Oom's mother
wus dressed in navy also and cor­
I'led a corsage of pink cUI'nations,
A reccptlon WIlS held Immcdlate­
ly following the coremony,
MI'. und Mrs. Anderson will
make their home ut 914 Abal'col'n
strcet, Savnnnah,
The honoree was rcmem bored
with orystn l In her' pu tteru.
'rueaday. February 26, Mrs,
.Inrnus Clark of Oliver was hostess
at n lovely sente ten honoring Miss
PUI'I'lsh, Mrs, Clurk's gift to the
honoree was a china ptuuer.
Wednesdoy, F'ebl'ullry 27 Mrs.
John W, Grupp entertulned nt
Brynnl's 1<ltchen with n lovely
luncheon fOl' Miss' Pnrlsh, Hel' gift
to the bride-elect was n silver
brend tl'ay,
Wednesday, Febl'ual'y 27, Miss
Chlll'lIe NeSmith WAS hm�tcss at
thl'ee tables of bridge with Miss
Joyce Punls, honorce. For high
score, n potted plunt went to M I'S,
,Iohn W. Crupp, MI'S, Ec.lgnl' Pn!'­
rah won cut pl'ize which wus lIsa
a palled plant. The hostess pl'e­
!wntcd n cl'ystul celc:',V dish to Miss
Pfll'l'lsh,
On )1"cbl'uol''v 28, MI'g, .Jamcs
Bryon of Augtlstn rntertnlned at
hcl' home with n. kitchen shower
honoring Miss Pnl'l'lsh.
On Fcbl'llRl'Y 20, Ml's, Ray Bnles
of Dallon gnve u luncheon fit Sew­
ell Housc, n prclly compliment to
MiHS PaJ'l'ish, HCI' gift lo lhe bride­
clect wns n lovcly bedsprcud,
On Friday Ilftel'l1oon, February
29, MI'S, J, H, Hinton, Mrs. E, C,
Watkins and 'M1'8. Raymond Sum­
merlin entcl'tnillcd at the SUmmcr­
lin hOO1C with a buffet supper And
bridge party honoring lheir niece,
Miss Parrish,
Saturdoy, March 21, Judge and
Mrs, Henry Howard, po rents of the
groom-elect werc hosts ut n six
o'clock dinner nt lhe Screvcn Hotel
(01' the Pnrrish-Howord rcheal'sal
party,
The series of lovely pnl'tics wel'e
concluded with n luncheon Sunday
with Mrs, E, L, \Vomack and Mrs.
Arthul' DelPontc entcrtRining the
P8ITish-Hownrd wcdding party and
members of the familics nt lunch­
con.
Out-of-town guests al thc Par­
rish-HawnI'd nllptlnls Included 01',
and MI'S, ,J, C, O'Neil, Mr, and Mrs,
Clnud Hodges Jr" Qucntln Hod­
ges, Clayton Hodges, all of Savon­
nah; and MI'. and Mrs, Harold
LaRoche of Aiken, S, C,
MR, DAN LEE FETED
ON 91ST BIRTHDAY
Mr. Dan G. Lee, who wns 9]
yea.l's old Tuesday, March 11, WfiS
honored by his family Sundny as
his children and gmndchlldl'en met
at his home fOI' n. birthday dinner,
Thosc presenl included: Mr. and
Mrs, Hudson Wilson and family,
MI', nnd Ml's, Gut'nel.t Odom und
Han, Garnet ,II'" of Mlllcn, Rufus
wnson, Miss Dcrothy Wilson of
Hlnesvllle, MI', unci Mr8, Gene
Coleman nnd dnug'hter. Cluire, of
Gurfield, MI'S, Erllcstlno wuson
lind Miss swen wttscn of SHYH_n­
nnh, MI'S, Brooks Wilson, MI', und
MI's. CccII Mikell and SOli, Bl'ook�,
'MI', find MI'S, H. S, Lee, Mlssc::l
Rubio and Nelle Lac, 01', und Mrs,
Cnl'l'oll Moore, Ll. Ilnd Mrs. Bill
Moorc und daughtcr'. Carole Lynn,
of Philadelphia, Hnd Ml's, Florcnce
Clal'1e
MRS, GLYNN ABRAM
HONORED AT PARTY
On F'1'ldny afternoon, MI'!l, Al­
bert Bruswcll ,J I', wns hostess at u
bl'ldgc purty honoring MI'S, A, M,
A brom of Lithoniu, chnl'mlng guest
of Mrs, A. �f, BI'aswcll SI',
Spring I'lowers WCI'O used In the
decorations, Guests wel'c served n
dessert call I'se,
The honoree received costume
flowers fl'Ql11 Mrs, A, M, Braswcll
,II'" und [L polled plant fl'om Mrs.
A, 1v[, BI'HSweJl Sr.
Coslume flowel's WCI'C nWllrdcd
M I'S, Fred Smith �or high score,
nlld MI'S, Arthul' TUI'nm' wos cut
pl'lzo win ncr, Braswell products
went to Mrs, HAITY Smith for win­
ning flonllng prizc,
Othel's playing wcre MI's. Rogel'
Holland, Mrs, ]"red Shcal'ousc of
Snvnnnah, Mrs, J. 0, .Johnston,
1\1I-s. Brllcc Olliff, MI's. E. G, Cl'o·
mAI'tie, 1\,It's, Inman Foy Sr" Mrs,
Fred Lnnior Sr., und Ml's, Clyde
Mitchell,
PRE-NUPTIAL PARTIES
HONOR BRIDE-ELECT
Ttlesduy, Febl,\IR.I·y 19th, Misscs
Anna LaRoach and JAnc Pate of
Augustll complimcnted Miss Joyce
Parrish at a bridesmaids' luncheon
at the Shad O'HIIl House in Augus­
ta. Miss PIl,I'I'ish prcsented each
brldcsmnld a piecc of silver In her
pallern, Miss Parrish was pl'esen­
ted a piece of crystal.
On Saturday, Feb, 23. 10.11'5, Joe
Ingmm und Mrs, J. H, Wyatt of
Brooklet were hostcflses at n lovely
brldgc luncheon Rt Forest Heights
Country Club honoring Miss Par­
rish, A sen food luncheon was sehv­
cd. The honoree received bl'uss
plaques from the hostcsses,
High score at bridge was made
by Miss Pal'l'ish nnd the awnrd was
ear bobs. For second high Mrs, J.
H. Hinton received (,RI' bobs,
MondRY, Febl'lIary 25, Miss Par­
rish was thc inspiration of a bridge
porty givcn for hel' by Ml's, Fred
Miller Ilnd MI'5. ,J. H. Hinton with
high score; Cutx WIlS won by MI'S,
John Shearouse of Decatur, Both
received cl'ystnl.
JIM TILLMAN OBSERVES
THIRD BIRTHDAY MARCH 3
Mrs, .lac Robcrt Tillman entel'­
talned at n lovely bll'thday PaI'ty
on Monday, March 3, compliment·
Ing hcl' son, Jim, on Ills third birth­
day. Litlle tublcs and choirs were
set lip in lhe living 1'00111 wherc the
guests WCI'C servcd cake, ice crcam
Rnd punch,
They cnjoyed Donold Duck nnd
Micl<cy Mousc movies, Tiny straw
hats were given ns favol's,
Altending the party were Kathy
Monis, \Vanda Watson, Karen
Manis, Sally Coleman, Jan and
Lce Tillman, Cluil' Olliff, Jan Joln­
el'" Betty and Bob Brown, Zack
Smith, David Allen, Al Mooncy,
.Joseph Neil, VAn Lanier, David
Tillman, Ed Bowen, P,'atl Hili, Bill
Hook, Al Bl'oswell. Frank Hook,
Holmes Ramsey, Steve Groover
and Bill Lovett,
MRS, WILLIAM SMITH
HOSTESS AT BRIDGE
The Aftel'r,oon Bf'ldgc Club met
Thursday with �·ll's. \Villiam Smith
at her home on NOI'lh Main street.
At t I' act i v e arrangements of
azaleas and King Alfred daffodils
werc uscd In the living 1'00111,
Delicious chocola tc roll dessert
topped with whippcd cream and
nut meats was served with coffce,
Later, Coca-Coins n n d checse
Shop HENRY'S First
Choose a LI FE BRA for
"Triple, Fitted"
Perfection
Formfit now fits you
for degree of separation, as
well as size and cupl
Wid. SeparHtloD $1.25
Ufe DrU8 frum
• • • aecaule a vital new mealurement
hal been added, you need never again sellie
for less than perfection in bra fitl For now
Formfit, and only Formfit, takes the ultimate
step, "Triple Fits" Life Bras to (1) your bust
size, (2) your cup size, (3) ),ollr separatiolt-wide,
medium or narrow I Result-a fur
lovelier bustline, Far more comfort.
Far greater freedom, Come see
for yourself. Be "Triple Filled"
in a Life Bra, Today I
F,O,A,F,
cheese straws were served,
Mrs. Alber-t Bruswell won n nest
of mixing bowls rcr high score.
Cut prtze. /I linen hot roll co VOl',
went to Mrs, Bit'd Dnnlel, nnd MI'S,
OCI'Hld Groover received flngel'tip
towels ror low score,
Others present were Mrs, Buford
Knlghl, MI'., Jake SmILh, MI'S, J,
L, Jnckson, Mr�. Johnny Deal, Mra.
.loe Roberl Ttllrnan, Mrs, S. M,
WAil, Mrs, F'ru nk Hook, Mrs,
Ohuck Evnns anJ MI'S, Hoke
Brunson.
MRS, CANNON HOSTESS
TO MAD HATTERS CLUB
On \Vcdncsduy afternoon Ml's,
El'I1cst Cannon was hostess to the
MAd Hatlel's bl'ldge club at her
lovcly hOl11o on Lakeview rand.
Camcillas werc used In the living
roo In ,
M I'S. Gladys DeLooch WRS top
scoreI'; Ml's. Robert Blond, low
scorcr; And 1o.11'S, nex Hodges I'C­
ctlived cut )11'lze, Polted begonias
wOI'e the pr'lzes given.
MI'S, Cannon i3cl'ved heavenly
hosh, bluc cheese cl'Rc}(cI's, and
coffce,
Othel' plRyel's we,'C MI's. ,Jim
Redding, Mrs, Bob Thompson, Ml's,
Harry Bl'unson, M,'s, John Stl'icl(­
land, nnd Mrs, Ed Nabors.
MRS, GEORGE BYRD
TALLY CLUB HOSTESS
Mrs, Ceol'gc Byrd entel'lained
the Tally Club Wedncsday uftel'.
noon at her' home on Park avenuc,
Daffodils furnished spl'lng chal'm
to the living room. A desscrt
course was .served.
ORKIN EXTERMINATING CO,
55 East Main Street
PHONE - 788
Statesboro Georgia
H.r.', the car of the y.ar , •• the car that', d.slgn.d to out.go,
out-look, out·rld., out·valu. and out-Ialt .v.ry oth.r low-prlc.d
car-bar non.1 Th.r. are many, many r.asons why thl. built.
for·k.lp, car will do more things for more p.ople at lower colt.
A few of the.. reason. are lI.ted her. 0 •• but you'll ••• mar.
wh.n you ••• and "T••t Drlv." the '52 'ord for yours.lfI
Pot40_Ht DrM, O'Nflrln, ond ""1,. tide""
rIt.. U o'tOlbb,., opHonal 01 .""0 (otl, llflol'P'
IMIII, o,".,or,., anci ",,. wbl.d 10 dlOllge
wlfftoilinalke.
Narrow Separutiun
Life Draa from
$2.50
The Bulloch Herald • Statesboro, Ga,
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FOI' high SCOI'C, Mrs. W, D, Lund- research workers, Is one of lhe
q\llst r celved 11 set of multi-color- ����� popular hybrids in the South_
cd tumblers. A set of ash tl'RYs
went to MI's. Ben Turner fOI' low
score. lit pi-tee, a hand-pnlnted RELIEF AT- LASThostess trny, \VIIS won by MI'S, •Jack Rimes. MI'S, Bud Tillmun
received n box of nsaorted greet- For vour COUGHtng cards as f'loatlng' prtze. II
Others plnylng were Mrs, Pat Croomul.lon relle.eapromptly because
Robbins, MI'S, Billy Tillman, MI'S, il lOCI rlabt 10 the ".1 of the troubls
Jnck Ttllmnn, Mrs, Hal Macon JI'.,
to belp loosen and ..pel aerm laden
pbteam and aid naturo 10 IOOthe and
Mrs, Johll Godbee, MI'S, Cltal'le. beal raw, tender, inftamed 'broncbial
Bmnnen, Mrs, Bill Pecl< and MI'8, membranca. Guaranteed to please you
Zack Smllh, or money refunded_ Creamuilion h..
--------- Itood tho leal of millions of Ulen,
Dixie 18 carll, one of the hybrids CREOMUI:SIONdeveloped in Geot'gia ngricllllul'Rl .11..... c..a.. ant r:.,... Arm If'OAdIlljl
I N HER SLEEP A
WOMAN ROLLED
OVER ON A BOBBY
PIN,PUNCTURED HER
EAR DRUM_
Two MEN BR.OKE
INTO JAIL, R.OBBED
A PR.ISONER OF $150_
eo........ , .. '·".... n••�·Dc.ullAL1¥CO .. , .•)!'
Watch this car (hange the industry
- the ablest·car OR
the AmericaR road
"
Come In and '52 FORD;:�r:l .
HENRY'S
P�EBUS MOTOR COMPANY
Brooklet,
Newi IOI-hoP_
High-COIIIIII'MIion
Mileage Maker Six
Nowllll1-h.p_
Hlgh-Compreulon
Strata-Star V-a
Now Ford Coochcralt
Bodi.. atyled
to atlY ....utlful
New Full-Clrtl.
VI.iblllty wilh •
curved on...,l_
wtndshield
and car-wid.
rearwtndow
Automatic
Rldo Control tlk..
corn.... on tha
le.ot
Your cholc. 01
3 great drl... :
FordomaUc,
Overdrlv., and
Conventional
Now
Flight-Styi.
Control Panel
New
Center-Fill
Fu.llng
N.w,teerlng
(up to 1111 lIIler)
Now
wider Iront triad
New
atronger K-bir Iram.
Now
loam rubber
...ta with pillow.
roIl,lllck.
Automattc Palturt
Controllat_
and oomlort
N.w wily Iocb
on r.... doorI
01 Fordora
�"t;;;r'
Georgia
We Go Places
pansies and camellt .... were used In
the decoattons.
A salad course with potnto ohtps,
cookies and punch was 8CI'Vt!d,
MI'S, Bernarn MOI'I'IS won a
demi-tasse set ror high score. For
halt-high Mrs, Jim watson WIIS
awarded R box of soap. Elll't'lngs
went to Mrs. Robert Morris ror low
and cut prize, a box of candy, wns
won by Miss Maxann Foy.
Olhers present were MI'S, Elllo­
way FOI'beS, Mrs, El, B, Rushing
J,'., Mrs, Jim Hayes, Mrs, Zack
Smith. MI'8. W, P. Brown, Mrs.
Gus 801'1'ler, Mrs, 0, C, Coleman
Jr., and Mrs, W, R. Lovell,
MRS, OLLIFF BOYD
HOSTES8 AT BR'IDGE
Mrs, Olliff Boyd enteltalned U,e
As YOll Like It B,'ldge Club Fri­
day Rftcrnoon Rt her home on
South Main street. Japnnese mAg­
nolias and daffodils wct'e combined
In thc decorations.
Boston cream pie was sel'ved
with coftee,
A potted geranium was awal'd­
cd to the high scor�r, A hnnd­
painted scarf was givcn for low
score, and a pleated kel'chlef with
medalion was cut prize.
Gucsts for two tables were
present.
BILL BROWN CELEBRATE8
FIFTH BIRTHDAY
MI's. W, P. Brown entortalned
with n PRl'ly In the buck ynrd of
thc Rowse home Snturdny nrter­
noon tor her SOil, Btli on his fifth
lm-tlidny.
1'h<1 clothes line was gully dec­
OI'l\IGd wilh CI'Ope paper and bal­
loons: The birthday cuke, punch
nnd ico cream WOI'O served from
tho largu picnic tnble. mustel' bas­
kcts with Euster cnndy and cello­
phune hilts were gtvon na favors,
Kathryn was assisted In serv­
Illg by hot' mother, MI'., T, W,
Rowsc,
ThJl'ty-five of Bill's friends Wel'C
Invlled,
MRS, BRADLEY HOSTESS
TO LUNCHEON EIGHT CLUB
On 1'hlll'sdny morning M1'8, Cliff
Bl'ndley entm'lalned members of
the Luncheon Ellght Olub InfOl'I11-
ally nt hcl' home on Snvnnnuh
nvenuc, Onffodils find hyacinths
comblncd in the lovely decomtions
in thc living 1'001li. Assorted sAmt·
wlches and Coca-Colas W � I' e
sel'ved,
Mcmbcrs prescnt included Mrs,
fllman Foy SI'" 1\1I'S, Bruce Olliff,
Mrs, ,J.' 0, .Johnston, Mrs. Rogcl'
Holland, Mrs, Fred Smith, and
MI'S, A, M, Bmswell,
TIle Bulloch Herald • Statesboro, Ga.
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RFD 1, Bl'ooklet, Georgin (Denmark)
SOCIAL ITEMS
AdD 1
CLAXTON-BRYAN
... n. 0 'hill.gs Much tnterest centers around
PERSON ALS
Mrs, Elrnest Brannen SOCIALS
the announcomenl of the approach-
:.,;,=========================
Ing marriage of Miss Belly Jo
MR, AND MRS. BILL I{ElITH'
Olaxton, daughter of MI'., Elrnesl
,I, Olaxton IIl1d the lute Mr Clax­
nnd IItlic duughter, Jenuuy, are ton of SWAinsboro, to Jack Carson
back In Statesboro and havc as Bryan, son of MI', and Mra. T, R.
the It, guests Lt. Keith's mother of Bryan of Brooklet,
GIlY, Ou, Miss Olaxton allonded Georgia
Tenchel's College and is now a stu­
dent al the Unlverslly ot Georgia,
Mr. Brynn WElS gradualed from
Goorgla Mllllal'y COllege, Milledge­
ville, ollended Teachers College,
,iiiiiiiiii.iiii==iiiiiiiiii•••
and Is now sludylng at the Unl-
• verslly of Georgia School of Phar-
macy, Athens, He Is n. member of
Delta Tou Della fl'l\lernlly.
The wedding vows will be spoken
III the Flrsl Bapllsl Church In
Swainsboro on Sunday nfternoon,
March 23, at 4 o'clock,
FOR SALE
MRS UiE MINI{OVITZ
hRS re­
retul'lled rrorn Savannah
where she
waS /I pntlent In the
Warren Cand­
ler Hospltnl.
�IA.lOK CYRIL D,
STk'PLEl­
TON, uftCI' spending the week cnd
, StR\t'SI)()I'O with his parents,
01',
:�nd lMs, C, E. Stapleton, returned
o his pm't in Austin,
Texas, Major
�t9Pleton Is under' ol'ders for duty
in i{orcli.
ANN 1'RIOE AND
BETTY
HAIlT, uutstandlng soprunos
in the
highl\' succcssful
musical produc­
tion ;'The Hed Mill," arc
confined
to the Infirmnl'y
nt T. C. Ann
broke (lut with
mcasels Monday
in c1uss,
MRS BROOKS SIMMONS lefl
Tuesdny 1lI0l'lling for Atlanta
whcre iillC will spend several duys,
•
LT . .I. W, KEITH returned to
TOlllllh, Wis" Saturday after visit·
lng his wife
und lhel!' very young
tlflllghtC1', ,Jenny.
MR. AND MRS. HAROLD LElE
JIl., uf Dflylonn Bcuch, Fla" spent
sC\'ernl do)'s hcre last wec� with
his PIIICllt:-l, MI', lind Mrs. H, S,
Lee.
�ll' lee is the new manager of
(I Bonlll'ttt.· �·lotel. An "partment Is
being CO list I'llcted 1'01' Mr. nnd M!'s,
Lee,
Mil. WILLIAM SMITH Is visit­
ing hcl' plIl'ents, 01', nnd Mrs, A, M,
Gates uf Jacksonville.
G�EEN GEORGIA SUGAR CANE
5c Pe.· Stalk at the BanksFRIENDS OF GEORGE GROO­
VEln will be Inlel'esled lo leorn
that he Is a pallent allhe Velel'Ons
Ho.plla.1 In Dublin,
(Will Dollver Plus Char,.s)
Babytantes
STALKS AVERAGE 6 TO 7 FEET LONG
Go('d to Chew - Makes Delicious Tasting Syrup
MI', and Mrs, Edgal' LRl'lscy of
Sylvania announcc the bh'lh of a
son, John TCITY, February 26 at
lhe SCl'cven County Hospital. Mrs,
Lariscy is rcmembered here us
Miss Ramona Altman,
S. J. F 0 S S
HALF HIGH CLUB MEETS
WITH MRS, ROBERT LANIER
Mrs, Robelt Laniel' entertained
members of the Halt High Bridge
MI', and Mrs, B, C, Lee ot
Olub Friday aflernoon, Jonquils,
Statesboro announce the birth of
•
a SOil, Thomas Howard, Mal'ch 3
at the Bulloch County Hospital.
Beforc her marriage Mrs. Lee was
Miss Marlha Parke,'.
MI'. and Mrs, Gal'land Mal'lln of
Register announcc thc bil'th of a
dough tel', .Jun Elizabeth, Murch 2
al the BUlloch COllnly Hpspilal.
Mrs, Marlin Is the fOI'mcl' Miss
Thelma Scolt,
Mr, and MI'S, Talmadge McEl­
veen of Brooklct announce the
birth of a daughtcr, Barbara
GI'flCC, Mnt'ch 2 at thc Bulloch
County Hospital. Mrs, McElveen
is the forlllel' Miss Estelle Lewis.
MI', and MI'S, A, S. McCllliough
rmnounce the birth of A dnughter,
Pntl'lcia Ann, March 5 at the Bul­
loch County Hcspilal. Mrs, McCul­
lough· was forlllel'ly Miss Shirley
Denn of Montgomery, Alabama.
MI'. nnd Mrs, W. H, Long an­
nounce the bh'lh of n daughtel',
,Joyce Angelin, Mnrch 8 at the BUl­
loch County Hospital. Mrs Long is
thc fOI'lllel' Miss Mamie Shumans
at Sliison.
VISITING MI'. and Mrs, Bucl, Mr, nnd MI'S, Robel't E. Adorns
Land and Ml's. John Paul Jones of Gainesville announce the birth
last weel( wel'e MI', and Mrs. of a daughter, Jane Ann, February
George TUI'nel' and daughter, 23 at the Hall County Hospital in
Brenda, of Kinston, N, C. GAinesville. Mrs. Adams will be
MR. AND MRS. LANNIE SIM- :�����;n��te��r��iSS Jo Ann Trap-
MONS l'elul'I1ed Monday of lost _
week from a visit to Tampa nnd
other places of intel'est in Florida.
FOR'TYLE FOR FIT
SAM I,'RANKLIN, his mother,
MI's. Durwin Franklin, and MI', and
Mrs. J, K McCl'oan visited I'ela­
tires III Wndlcy Sunday, J. E, Mc­
Croon .11', cnme from Atlanta nnd
joined the fnmily group,
Mil, AND MRS, CECIL CAS­
SIDY had interesting guests dur­
ing the wcel( end Of MUI'ch 3,
Theil' visilol's were M,', ond Mrs,
Clyde Cllllthern, MI', and Mrs. E,
L, BI'itt, anc.l Mr. and Mrs. Frani{
Greco of Jacitsollville, Fla. Ruth
Cauthel'n iR on a TV show in Jack­
sonville.
YOUR
Stop Taking
Harsh Drugs for
Constipation
MR. AND MRS, J, M, CRO­
MARTIE had os their guesls dur­
ing lhe wcclt end of March 1, Mrs.
An�ie Laurie Hussey of Lyons,
ordmAI'Y of Toombs county,
MR. AND MRS, JIM HAYElS
nnd daughters, Lissa and Ca!'ln,
spent Sunday, March 2, in Monte­
zuma and nttcnded the funel'al of
MI', Coley Hicl{s,
REV. JOHN LOUGH was calied
to Montezuma Sunday to of.ficiate
at the fUllcl'nl of Mr. Coley Hicks,
Miss I{uy Lough accompanied her
rathcl',
End Chrontc DOling t Regain Normal
Regularity Thll AII-V.....b.. Wayl
Taking harsh drUBS for constipation caa
punish you brutuly I Their cnmp. 16d
griping disru!?, normal bowel actioo,
make you reci tn nwi or repealed dosing,
When you occuionall, reclconstipated,
ger ".,It bUI ,.,.. relief, Take 01, Cald­
well'. Senna Laufive contained in Syrup
Pep.in, il'l IIiI-.,g,l4blt, No lIIu, no iwsb
�fuC���' �:;e��dc�:�ai:; :he&:
",,',/rill Illative. known to medicine.
Dr. Caldwell's Senna Lautive wttt
good, ICIS mildly, briag. thorough rdief
(Omlor'aM,. Helps you gCt regular, eods
chronic dosing. Even relieves stomach
.ourness rhat constipation often brings. by
TO NEW YORK CITY goes MI'.,
Mal'lnn Richardson, Marian left
Atlanta Saturday at noon with a
patty of friends to n ltend the In­
Ifrnationnl Beauty Show held at
the Stnller Hotel.
JUNE TlLLMAN'S (Mrs, Jack)
talents ns houscwife and mothel'
S,lOunded her visitol', Miss Janet
MI.llel', of Cleveland, Ohio, former
SUltemnte of June's at Virginia.
:�tel'nlOnt College, Janet camel'Otlgh Statesboro one night re­
Cen�ly CIH'oute to Florida, Remem­
benng Statesboro as the' home of
h SENNA LAXATIVEer slIitcmatc, she called June and Contaln.d In pl.alanl-,..llnl Syrup ' ....1.spent the night with her,
Monl, McIt
•• not ........
Mal bam. Jro 10. 2'0, ��r:�
1� ll� r 1r�ark
Perfect, that's the word for your Easter Suit by
Hyde Park, Perfw in desigll, Hyde Park offers
you the correct cut, the very finest tailoring,
P"flel in color, Hyde Park gives you the latest
•
in exclusive spring colors, Perfeel in fabrics,
,fyde Paik fabrics are the best obtainable, At
Easter, and every season, make your suit a Hyde
II
Park, Come in and see our large selection now_
$39.95 to $65.00
II you ha.e collected pennies or nickels In a coin
bank or some ather container, g.t thlm back In'
tlreulalion, By deposiling the� In a savings accounl
h.re• you will be conlribuling 10 your own future
welfare while helping 10 solve Ihe coin shorlage_
THE BULLOCH COUNTY BANK
Ii:: MEMBER fEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION =
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. Bulloch Future Farmers Of America
Hono'r Melllbers Who .Died In Service
Bl'ooklet News
Farm Bureau and Associated Women
Meet In Community House March 5
SR vannRh during the week end.
M "S. W. L, Bensley entertained
twenty-slx Indlcs at her home Frl­
dny night with u Stanley party,
conducted by MI·s. Holllngaworth
of Statesboro. The hostess WRS
asSisted by Misses Janelle Beasley
and Wnnda Lasseter In serving
refreshments.
Mrs. .J. H. Hinton CRI'I'Icd n
group of F.H.A. girls to tho meet­
Ing of ,,",H.A. organizations at
Teuchers College Saturday,
Miss Ellen Parrish of tho Folks­
ton school faculty und Miss Jim­
mie Lou Williams of the Bonders­
ville school faculty spent the week
end at their homos here.
Hoke Brannen, who recently
moved hero from ea vnnnah, tell
while working on his cottonseed
house and crushed his left 81'111.
He was rushed to the Bulloch
County Hospltnl and the bones In
his 81'111 were set. He Is now ut
his home here.
MI·s. F. H. Hendrix, Mrs. John
McCol'micl< and Miss .June McCol'­
mick were In Savannah Satut'dny.
Mrs. .I. W, Robcl'tson SI'. visited
hoI' slstel', Ml's. mV8 Sheal'ollse In
Guyton Wednesday.
'
Miss Roechel King has returned
to hel' home In Homel'ville aftel'
visiting hel' slstel', Ml's. John
Cl'omley.
MI'. ond Ml's. Vt,' .• 1. Brannen of
Ludowici, Mrs. Zada Brannen, Mrs,
M. E, Wlcl{cliffe, Rnd Peny Bl'un­
nen, nil of Savannah, and Herbel't
Brnnnen of Newington visited ut
the home of MI'. and Mrs. Hoke
BrAnnen during the weel< end.
Misses Madge Laniel' and Dot
Knight and 1'cd Tucker, piano
pupils of Mrs. W, O. Lee, were at
Teachers College Friduy and play­
ed plano selections In the First
District Music Festival.
Invitations have been I'ecelved
here from MI', and Mrs. GI'ovel'
Clevelnnd Zimmerman of Hump­
Md., to the wedding of theh' daugh­
tel', Lois Mae, to Sam BllI'man
Barnard. The wedding will tak'e
place Saturday evening, Mal'ch 15,
at 6 o'clocl< in SL John's Eplscopnl
Church. The bride is a graduate of
the Philadelphia School of NUI's­
ing and is now serving with the
U, S, Ail' Force, stationed at Hun­
teI' Ail' FOl'ce Base. The gl'oom, a
fOl'mel' resident of Brooklet, is a
gmdunte of Bl'ool<let High School
and attended Teachers College. He
served in World \Val' II and is now
stationed on nctive duty at the
U. S. Naval Rsel've Tl'ainlng Cen­
tel' in Savannah.
Miss Mary Culler Whito. a re­
tUl'l1ed missiono-l'Y from China, is
spending several days at the home
of MI' ,and Mrs. W. B. Parrish,
0:30 p. 111., B. T. U.
7:30 p. Ill" Elvenlng \Vol'shlp I'he Bulloch Herald • Statesboro, Ga.
'I'hursday, March 13, 1952
Georgia hOH set the pace fOl' the
nation In holding Negro Hum and
Egg shows, The fh'st ono was held
In this state In 1916, and at PI'",
ent 23 arc held annually. Ther
will be one In some GeOl'gla lown
�:::���. every working dRY dllrlng•
11 Are Delinquent
With D.·aft Board
THE CHURCH OF GOD
(Jnstttute Slreol)
Rev, Billy Hamon, Paltor
10:00 n. Ill" Sunday School.
11 :00 n. m., 1\'(orl11nl;' worsntp
7 :30 p. Ill" E)vnngollsllc meet­
Ing.
7 :30 p. m., Wednesday Prayer
Meeting.
7 :30 p. 111 .• Saturdny, Y. P. E.
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
Enltl'aved
WEDDING STATIONERY
-PHONE 327-
Rev, E, Lamar Wainwright, Pastor
10:1G u, 111 •• Church School
11 :30 n. m., 'Mol'nlng WOl'shlp
6:30 p, III., Ptoncers
I
Mrs. Idn S. Mu tz, clerk of the
Bulloch County Selective service
Bonrd, this week announced the
following regtsu-nnts delinquent In
H· 0 I l<cel>lng
the board advised of any
I- W 'change in address:
Jesse Nash, .Johnnle Tr+mbte,
Herbert Dudly Gordon, Bennie Eu­
gene Bell, Johnnie Woodrow Reed,
Leonard Mnrttn, Williams Hart-is,
B. C. CUltist. McI<le Juckaon,
Homes Lee Willinms, nnd Lonnie
Lane.
All these regtsttunts are Ne­
groes, Mrs. Mntz states thut un­
less the status of these delinquents
Is cleo red thcy will be reported to
Lhe disLrlct attorney und will be
subject to prosecution,
TIll' Murch meeting
of the Form
OUI enu lind
tho Associated ""�men
wns hdd Wednesday night, of Inst
wc('}c The men's group
met In the
cOIlll1lnniLY house,
with .John C.
Cl'omlt'Y, 1}I'esldent, conducting
the
bllsllW";s session,
J. Shellon Mikell,
ohalrmnn of
the slipper committee,
was assisted
bv h;'I STOUp
in servlng a f'ried
c�lckl'n SllpPCI' to the 100 men
presenl-
Jnllws Spiers of Stnteaboro dis­
cussed forestry management,
MI'.
John H. PresLon, agronomist
fl'om
Tifton, made a
short talk.
Fled GCl'l'lild of Statesboro dls­
Cl\SlieU with the group
cucumber
plunling ror the pickling plant.
juhn F. Spence announced that
the Bloodmobilo will be in
Brook­
let Mllrch HI, and ul'ged
citizens
of Bl'onldcl, Leefield
and Dellmal'l(
('onlnHlIlities to coopcmle In this
wurk,
.Iohn C'l'Oll1ley appointed the
COlllllliltl't' to wOl'k with the Red
CJ'OSS,
'J'hc main nddl'ess of the men's
lll(leUng was given by Judge ,J. 1....,
Henfl'o(' whORe topic was "Citizen­
ship,"
j\l the A PI'i! mEeling of tile
FlIl'Ill BIlI'cnll. the Ag beYR, unciel'
the dll('('tlon of lIleii' sponsor, John
F, Spl'nre, will hold their pig
(j shoW, Farm BUl'elHI membel's voted
(0 pay :l5 towurd pl'izes fol' this
(!vent.
The Indies held theil' meeting in
the 11OIllemoldng depurtment of the
school. Mrs. W. p, Deal, chnll'man;
MrS.. 1, P. Moore, Mrs. C. B. !i'on­
Wine, r..II'S, W, F. Wyatt, Mrs, Ii'QI'_
cst Bunce, MI's. Emol'y Gnl'l'lcl(,
�ll's . .John C, Cromley and Miss
Edith l(il'i<lnnd sCl'ved slIppel' to
the 50 membcl's pl'esent. The de­
votional was given by Ml's. 'V. K.
Jones.
The following ladies were np­
pointed by the preSident, Ml's, ,I. C.
Prectorills, to collect Red CI'OSS
donations: Mr8, Felix PUI'I'Ish 1\11'1:1
,J�tll1 C, Cl'omley, Mrs, F', c, RoziCl.'
MI'8, w. 1(. Jones, MI's. H. H:
WRYUIs, Mrs. A. C. \Vulls, Mrs. E. C.utktna, MI's. O. L. Aldel'lllnn
Ml's. 1'. m. Duves, MI'S, Joe IIl�
gram, MI'S, Hoke Bmnncn aud
MlsR Hent'Iettn Hall.
A cOlllllllllee composed or Ml's.
Felix Put-t-ish, Mrs . .J. E. McCall
and MI's. Hump Smith was up­
pointed to make plans ror the
selection of u FUI'1n Bureau queen.
h�I's. J. H. Hinton, program
chufrmun, introduced 01'. Hunter'
Robertson of Stut:eHbol'O Who gave
a timely tnlk 011 "Preventative
Dentiatry," ,
By ED HOTCHKISS
Under stately oaks overlooking the calm
waters of Lnk.e
Jackson, Covington, Georgia, stands the
Memorial Amphi­
theater erected as a lasting tribute to those GeorgIa
Future
Farmers of America and their advisers
who served so nobly
in World War II and dedicated especially to
the 308 who
gave their lives.
To those who learned loyalty and devotion
to d�ty
while helping build Georgia's FFA-and who kept
faith With
the red, white, and blue-the Memorial Amphitheater
was
solemnly dedicated in a ceremony at
the state convention
on Wednesday, August 1, ]951.
The idea of erecting a memorial to Fultu:e Farmers and
advisers who served in the armed forces during
World War
II was conceived and approved by delegates to the a�n�al
state convention in 1946. It was one year
later that building
an outdoor theater at the I�FA Camp was accepted
as the
Memorial project.
In the ensuing years Georgia. FFA chapters-nearly
300
in all-have raised approximately $8,000 for this purpose.
Theil' contributions have been on the basis of 85
cents pel'
member.
At the back of the theatre is a bronze plaque, mounted 1 P_o_r_t._I,_G_a_.__
on Stone Mountain granite, which bears the names of those
who died. On the plaque is inscribed:
ERECTED BY GEORGIA FUTURE FARMERS OF AMER­
ICA AS A LASTING TRIBUTE TO THOSE
F.F.A. MEM­
BERS WHO SERVED SO NOBLY IN WORLD WAR
)[
AND DEDICATED ESPECIALLY TO THOSE LISTED
BELOW WHO GAVE THEIR LIVES.
Statesboro
Sponsors FFA Page
There has been an lncrenee In
HheCI) numbers 011 Oeorgtn fUI'1ll8 in
recent months, Hvostock special­
Ists point out.
Kenen's Print Shop
ST. GEORGE EPISCOPAL
CHURCH
Rev, J, C. Caley, Pastor
Services nrc held each "'I'ld8Y
evening at 8 p. m. in the college
Ilbl'ul'Y.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev, Geo. Lovell, Jr, Pastor
10 :00 a. m .. Sunday School.
11 :30 R. 111 •• Morning woratup.
6:30 p. 111., Tmlntng Union,
7 :45 p. m .. Evening Worship.
This Future Farmers of
America page is sponsored by
the Statesboro High School
newspaper, "The HI·Owl." The
copy was prepared and edited
by members of the "HI·Owl"
staff. This issue is wholly ded­
icated to the three Bulloch
county members of the F.F .A,
who died in the service of their
country d'uring World War II,
AUTHORI��_�
"'-''' "f"'I
tAll. AND IIRVICI AGlNtT
'" TYPEWRITERS",
.,. ADDING MACHINES
'" OFflClIQUI PMENT
//rf/"/() 10 GIO�I;IA ClllJNlllS
Sumter County
PI'OfINU atHI
Providence
FOUNDED 1831
COUNTY SEAT, AMERICUS
STATESBORO METHODIST
CHURCH
Rev, John S, Lough, Pastor
10:15 n. 111" Sunduy School. "V.
E, Helmey, supel'intendont.
11 :30 u. m., MOl'ning Worship.
1 J :30 n. 111., Childl'cns Chlll'ch,
conducted by Rev. GI'oovel' Bell.
6: p. 111., Intermediate Fellow­
ship.
7 :30 p. m., Evening Worship.
W.S.C.S. MEETING HELD
ON MONDAY AFTERNOON
MondAY aftel'noon the MUl'ch
mee.ling of the \'Vomnn's SOCiety of
8hl'Islian Service mel al the home
of MI'S, Chal'les Williams with Mrs.
L. C. WimbCl'ly ns co-hoSless.
A flet' the progmlll a business
meeting was conducted and plans
wel'e made to aSSist the mell with
the barbecue slipper given Wednes.
dny night. (A complete account of
the arfnil' will be g'lven lutel'.)
PRE-SCHOOL TRAINING
Children who often suffel' acute­
ly from unnecessal'y fears and
home slclmess when they enter
school, al'e being given training to
get them I'endy fol' this step In 36
Geol'gia counties, Home demonstrn­
tion councils HI'e sponsoring the
progl'am,
The F.F.A. of Geol'gia Ulld Lhe
nation honol' the mcmol'y of Lt.
Jack L. SlIddath, MIlY his young
son emulale his distinguishc(1 I nth-
er's I'ecord.
•
He had 1001(ed forward to n life
of useful wO"k and happiness.
A membe!' of the Stilson F.F.A,
chapter, he was cnthusiastic in the
yeal'ly pl'oject of the chapter and
In uU contests and othel' activllies,
He was scarcely 2i years of age
when he gave up his life. This loss
to OUI' own countl'y a.nd to the gen­
eration of F.F.A. boys will be
lhl'ough the years a shl'ine of gl'ltt­
itude fOl' lIbel'ty-loving Amel'icans. I
• •
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_:'·1'1. \ fft Ini II "I:T. "LT. JACK L. SUDDATH
CARROL E. MINICK
YOU'U FINO THE
·SAM.
LOW FARIS
ON THE FAMOUS STREAMliNER
NANCY HANKS II
Brooklet, Ga.
PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH
Elder V, F. Agan, Pastor
10 ;15 a. Ill., Bible Sludy.
11 :30 n. Ill" Morlling \Vol'shill.
6:30 p. m" Youth Felluwship.
7:30 p. ilL, Evening WUl'ship.
10:30 0, m., MOl'nlng Worship
Sntul'dny bcJ'ol'c onch st'conti Sun­
day.
Jack Suddath
Killed On Siapan
On June 15, 1944
PRESSURE TREATED POSTS
GUARANTEED
Carrol Minick
Dies Off Luzon
In January 1945
Sumter's 22 distinct types of soil encourage a diversity'
of pr�uctl!-mainly peanuta, fruita, cotton and livestock.
AmerICUs 18 the home of Southwestern Junior Collejle
South Georgia Trade and Vocational School and varl:d
industrics-shirt factorics, veneer planta ca�neries gins
lumber mills. One of Georgia's most hiatorical lPota U;
Anderaonville Prison Park, where 13,741 Union BOldiera
are buried. Of great interest is "Providence Spring" be­
lieved by thirst-tortured Union prisoners to have' '-n
sent in direct answer to their prayera for water.
In this and other Georgia counties, the United Statee
Brewers Foundation works cOl18tantly to maintain whole­
"?me. co�ditiol18 where boor and ale are BOld. Cloee atten­
tIon 18 IP.ven areas near camps of the Anned Forces and
both military officials and Georgia law enforcement offi­
cers have commended the Foundation's self-regulation
program. Retailer educa tional meetingsoffer BOUnd BUgges­
ti01l8 for continued operation in the community', interest.
METHODIST HEAR TALK ON
CHINA, WORLD CONDITIONS
An unusual sel'vice wns held at
lhe Methodist Chul'ch lust Sundny
morning. l\!liss Mary Cullel' White,
a l'etul'ned mlsslon31'y from Chinn,
gnve a most inlel'esting and in­
fOl'mative tall( 011 "China nnd
WOl'ld Conditions,"
l\t[iss While is tile [luthol' of sev­
eml bool�s and is 311 able speal(el'.
At the night sel'vice she 5pol(e
especially lo the young people.
At thc 1l10l"lling sCl'vice the Rev,
L. C. Wimbel'ly acknowledged a
lovely collection plnte 011 which
wns engl'll.ved ".I\'fl', nnd MI·s. M.
C. Moore."
mmmI
�
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Lieut. Jacl{ L. Suddalh was
gl'aduated frOI11 POl'tal high school
und entered the Univcl'slly of
Georgia in 1941. Hel'c he was a
Blue Key man and wns president
of the Ag. Honol' Club.
Befol'e going into lhe Marines
Ll. Suddath taught ngl'icultul'e in
the Uvalda nnd Alston public
schools. His F',F',A. Club was his
"pet project" and his work in
F.r,A. was outslandlng, Lt. Sud­
daLil was n MOl'ine Raidel' under
Cal'lson, and WRS awarded lhe
Congressional Medal of Honor fOl'
brR very in the baLlie of Tal'awa,
He was killed in action while lead­
ing a platoon In 1 he landing on
Salpan June 15. 19H.
Lt. Suddath was sUl'vived by his
parents, Mr. and MI's. Paul Sud­
dath; his wife, the formel' Dorothy
Moses, nnd one son Jack JI'.: two
sisters, Mrs. Raymond Bates of
Dalton and Mrs. Nalh Holleman of
Statesboro.
A devoutly I'eligious young man
1....1. Suddath was, A leader in the
Methodist Church, he also served
as superintendent of the Sunday
School.
A bl'iIliant record of a useful
life-a life crowded with honol's
and noble deeds, given in defense
of the freedom and country he
loved.
Three Bulloch county F.F.A. membel's al'e included
among those honored. They are Carrol Minick of Brooklet,
John Gilbel't Woodward of Stilson, and Jack Suddath of
POl'tal.
This memorial serves as a remindel' to those who visit
the camp that the Georgia Association of Futul'e Farmers
of America are gl'eatly indebted to those whose names are
upon the plaque for what they have done for their country
and the perpetuation of Amel'icanism.
AGAINST: TERMITES - POST BUGS
DRY ROT - WET ROT
ALSO FIRE RETARDING
Carrol E. :Minick was a member
of the Fultlrc l<"urlllel'S of Amel'ica
nL Brooklel High School foul' years
before he graduated In 1937,
He allended Abraham Baldwin
Agricullural College fOl' lwo ycars,
]937-39. Hc went to the University
of GeOl'gin und gnldllnled in 1941.
For one yenr before enlerlng the
firmed forces he taught vocational
agl'lcultul'e ot HazlehUI'Sl.
In July, .1942. he enlered the
al'llled forces and WlHI commission:.
ed an officer in Corpus Christi,
Texas. He went ovel'seus In Octo­
bel', 1944, His ship went down on
Januar'y Hi, ]945, off the coast of
Luzon Island. His body wus re­
turned to the states and was bur­
ied in Arlington Cemetel'Y on Feb-
1'lIal'y 12, ]950.
His pal'ents Rl'e Mr. and Ail's.
.1. A. Mlnicl{, of Brooklet, He has
one sister, Adenla Calhoun, of
Baxley.
CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
C, G. Groover, Pastor
]0:15 a. m .• SundRY Scirool.
11:30 n. 111., MOl'nlng \Vol'shlp.
Attendance nt fal'lll home edu·
cation motion pictures shown by
Georgia. county and home demon­
stl'Ution agents totals al'Ounci II
million persons annually,
HOME LOANS
TO BUILD A HOME
. �� RBE:yAI� AH�O:�
'-F, H. A. and G. I. LOANS-
LONGEST TERMS LOWEST RATES
ALL TYPES FIRE & AUTO INSURANCE
CURRY INSURANCE AGENCY
11 Courtland Street Phone 798
1iI , , , o(l)
iSPRING IS HERE!i
! TO ����;sF�6�ERS I
� We have strong, healthy plants �
E now ready, Choose from this �
I]!������::::�·::.. l.
i We have thousands of plants, i
� Browse around and make youd
I selectiMrs,. Arthur I
I Brannen I
GJ"'''' '''''', ''' , , ,''' ..1lI
Bring your posts to us GREEN or DRY.
We will
pressure treat
ized CZC.
Olorgla 01,,1.'0,., Aflan'a, OcrJ
"Mondny night tho sub-district
meeting o( the M.Y,F'. was held
til Nevils Church. Members of the
Brooldcl 1\'1. Y,Ii'. were accompanied
by Rev. L. C. Wimbel'ly and Mrs,
W. D. Lec.
Tonight (Thul'sday) 01'. Mal'vin
S, Pillma.1l of Slatesboro will con�
clude the study of the Book of
Acts. These meetings ha ve been
held on Thursday nighl fol' several
weeks, conductcd by 01', Pittman
and Ml's. W. B. Pal'l'ish.
MI'. and Mrs. C. B. Reid and
MI·s. \.y, A. Clal'l( of .Iacl{sonville,
Fla" wel'c weel{ enci guests at the
home of Mr. and MI'S, R. C. Hall.
Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Leslee, Ml's.
Dean Wadswol'th and son, all of
FolI(ston: MI'. tlnd Mrs. James
BI'ynn, of Augusta: Mr. and Ml's.
D. E. Smith, of Sn,vn.nnah; Bobo
Bl'yan, of Texas; and Jack Bryan,
of Athens, viSited Mr. and Ml's,
T, R. BI'yan dUl'ing the week end.
TuesdRY night Ml's. \V. C, CI'OIll­
Icy enteltained a group of young
people at hel' home, n complimenl
'
to members of Ifer Sunday School
class. Indoor games were played
and the hostess was assisted by
Ann Cromley in sel'ving party
I·efl'eshments.
Mr. and Mrs. J, N. Rushing SI'.
und MI'. and Mrs. Lester Bland
spent the weel< end with I'elatives
in Benufol', S, C.
MI'. and Mrs. Lee McElveen,
MI·s. \V. H. Upchurch and Miss
Rowena Beall visiled relatives in
Chicken Starter and GrowerWe Also Stock Posts
FOl'Sale
Hog Pellets ,.,.,. Cattle Pellets
�". -,
i A 1 Lasting Tribute
� -
TO
CARROL MINICK
JOHN GILBERT WOODWAR�
JACK SUDDATH
NE� MOTION PICTURE
"Power for PJ'otection" Is the
LiUe of a new educational Illotlon
pictul'e being made available to
Geol'gia fal'm audiences through
county agents of the Agricultural
Extension seJ'vlce. The pictur'e is
apPl'oximntely 30 minutes long and
was photographed In color.
Evans Wood Preserving Co.
Oil Mill Road - StatesborD, Ga.
RAYLINPHONE
289
FEED MILLS STATESBORO,GEORGIA
Finest Quality
MONUMENTS
West Main Street at Proctor Street
(A550. Darby Lumber Co.)
We Specialize in
Ol'iginal Designs
Buy From Your
Local Manufacturer
A Statesboro Industry
Sinc'e 1922
Thayer Monument
Company
WIDEST
COLOR CHOICE
26 rich ncw colors nnd
two-tone combinations
, , , widest choice in
Chevrolet's ficld. New
De Luxe interiors ure
color-matcbed,
LARGEST
BRAKES
Big II-inch brnke
d rums apply more
leverage for more
Slopping power. Stops
urc smoother, sufer.
with less dfort.
CENTERPOISE
POWER
Vihr:ltion nnd. power
;rnpulses are "screened
uut" J1S engine is
centered and 1'IIhbcr­
l'lIShiullCU between new
high-side moulltings,
Only the New Chevrolet
Out of the fathomless deep,
Out from the world beyond,
Loving memories come.
Memories come of Geol'gia's sons
Who left us mid the sounding guns. brings these fine features
to the low-price field I
WIDEST
TREAD
Chevrolet measures
S8* inches between
centers of rear wheels
- u broader base to
give you more stn­
bilily, less swuyl
UNITIZED
KNEE-ACTION RIDE
Chevrolet's famous
K nee-Action ride is
now even so(ter,
smoother, New shock
nbsorbers give evcn
tiner ride control.
BODY
BY FISHER
Fisher Body sets the
standard- for styling,
for craftsmanship, for
comfort! Fisher Uni4
stcel construction is
extra strong,
STATESBORO. GA.
45 IV Main St. Phone 439
JOHN GILBERT WOODWARD
Here, within this natural beauty
Amid trees reaching to the sky,
We do not come to say goodbye,
But to to bring back old sweet memol'ies
Of you who left us in your
manhood's prime.
Who took the strange mysterious way
Before your time.
Stilson, Ga.
Gilbert Woodward
Loses Life On
May 15, 19M
HAUL MORE
SAVE MORE
Lowest priced in its field I
Thh beoytlful n.w St�I,/in. D.
Iyu 2·Door. S.don -Ilk. many
fhhaenvr��� t���:��bi.I1��d!�r Inl��:
fl.ld. COlllr"uolian of dondord
'qulpm,"1 and trim Illudrol,d I.
dltp,ndllnl 0" a.,oilobililr 01 mo·
,,,iol,,Hallowed memories cluster 'round,
The passing years do make but sweetel'
The sacred bond.John
Gilbcr·t Woodwal'd was bol'n
November 27, 1922, nnd spent his
childhood in Stilson, where he at·
tended the public schools and
from which he was graduated In
the honors group.
His school life as n child and
a high school boy was happy and
uneventful. His friends wel'e num­
bered by the number of people
who knew him. With his lo::tchel's
and schoolmates he was II favorite
because of his gentle friendliness
and social cooperation.
He entered the University of
Georgia after gl'aduntlon from
high school. At the Unlversily he
made a splendid record and was
universally liked by instrllctors and
college mates.
Gilbert would have I'eceived his
degree at the University the sum­
mer following his entry into the
service of his country In the Air
Force.
Re was stationed lit Moody Field
and was scheduled to I'eceive his
wing" In June 1944. I
EDUCATORS TO DISCUSS
On a training flight on May 15,
1944. the plane in which he was EXTENDED
SCHOOL PROGRAM
flying crashed and Gilbert lost his ."
"
.
.
life. The pilot of the i11-fated plane Admlmstl'at�I's
of Fll'st Dlstl'lct
was only slightly Injured, Survived
schools will diSCUSS the extended
by his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J, W. 01' 12-l11onth
school progl'am, ex­
,
Woodwal'd and one sislel', ceplional children, and civilian de-
John Gilbert Woodward was a fense at Georgia Teachers College
quiet young man of slel'ling char­
acter and delightful pel'sonality.
He loved his family and his home.
Nothing pleased him more than a
quiet ramble lhrough the fOl'est to
hunt or fish in lhe nearby Ogee­
chee Rlve!!,
•
Come close to us-loved ones,
Gather 'round us 1I0W, we pray.
Let us exchange the love we shal'e
With you this bl'ight and. glorious day.
Slandard .qulp",.nt, ace.'IOI'I.,. and hllll
IIhlllral.d at••ubl,,' to chon". wllhalll nalk ••
Whll. ,fd"wall Ilr•• , wh." avallabl., Qt ••'ra COlt.
Nevel' will we cease to pOUI'
Our love and honor to that mystic shore
Where you move about in glory,
Wrapped in the mantle of the Spil'it,
Bound to us forevel'more. No olher car In Chevrolel's field offer. you a single
one of these features. Yet you'll find many of them In
America's mosl costly cars. Here's proof thai you're
value ahead with Chevrolel , •• again In 1952 Ihe
lowesl-priced line in ils fleldl Come In and look It
over_
MOil PIOPLI.IUY CHIVIOLITS THAN ANY OTHII
CARl
SAFETY PLATE GLASS
ALL AROUND
Chevrolet alone in its
field gives you sufety
plale glass in wind·
shield alld nil win­
dows, for a clearer.
truer all-round view.
CAST IRON
ALLOY PISTONS
The same material as
the cylinder block, pis­
tons expand and con­
trnct nt same rate. This
reduces wenr. lowers
oil consumption,
4-WAY ENGINE
LUBRICATION
Chevrolet's exclusive
engine lubricating sys­
tem supplies eXllctly
the right kind Rnd
!lmOllnt of lubrication
to ench moving �nrt,
You'll ghost along the roughest
roads-up Ihe sleeJEst hills-wilh
greater horsepower pulling for
you in a brawny. economy.proved,
high·compression V·S.
Now's Ihe time to get inlo Ihe
act Ou, showroom is the place!
On History's eternal scroll
You've made an everlasting mark.
We dedicate this sacred places
To you-for worship and for prayer-apart.
(R) R. N. Jones, FFA Adviser,
Southwest Dekalb High School.
,urull 'IAWIIS srAIIING
CNALLINGING NIW 'OWII
* Challenging nlw v·e plrformance-a
,'epped-up, e"en higher compreuion,
economy·proved engine.
* Chollenging nlw "forenrnner" de,lgn,
* New "'"'erclplor" ponel-bullf out
from the da.h for "qulck·dghl" reading,
* New "Space·plannld" Inlerlon-up to
17% more visibility ond heal·re.l.fanf,
glare·reduclng Ilnlld· glass, tool
* Nlw ,u.pen.lon·mountld brake pedal,
* New clntrallzed "HldI4away" gas cap
for elther·.lde fueling,
Here's real low-cost trans­
portation! This 1)1-ton
t�uck has superior weight
dlstnbution thatenables you
lo haul more payload. It's
a Dodge truck-"Job-Rated"
to save money, last longer.
Its powerful l09-h.p. high­
cOll1l?ression engine with
alummum_alloy pistons and
chrome-plated top rings de­
livers top-level performance!
Immediate delilJeryl Easy
terms! Let us tell you the
.full story.
� IMMEDIATE OEUVERYI EASY TERMSI
Lannie F. Simmons
North Main Street _ Phone 20 _ Statesboro, Georgia
EVERY
sleek curve adds 10 your
impression of balance, gliding
movement, and controlled power.
Every ounce of melal is working
for you to give you Ihrifly live
weight, not wasteful dead weight.
From uJet·scoop" hood to trim
rear deck, this Mercury seems to
urge you to "get aboard 4n(1 so!"
, g.WAV QjOICE ! For your dri,ing
preference, Mercury presents three
dependable, perfofimancc-proved
drives: Silcnl·C8SC standard transmis.
sion; thri(ly Touch·O·Malic Over­
drive·; and J\fcrc!O.Matic·, greatcst
of all IUlolllalic drivc;a.
'OptiunalfUIIXIraco"
MOST POWERFUL
VALVE-IN-HEAD
ENGINE
Teamed wilh Power­
glide is the most pow­
erful valve-in-head en­
gine in its field ilIU/ an
OlltSWfldillg performer
III tilly fieldl
POWERGLIDE
AUTOMATIC
TRANSMISSION
Simpler with fewer
partstowear,Smoother
-no complicated in­
termediate geurs. Op­
tional olf De Luxe
models at cxtra cost.
s. W. LEWIS, IncorporatedThul'sday afternoon.
Slate Depal'tment of Education
representatives will lead discus­
sions. One hundl'ed pl'incipals nnd
accompanying teuchel's ul'e expec­
led.
60 EAST MAIN STREET PHONE 101 STATESBORO, CA. Statesboro, Ga.38 N. Main Street
,.101"'" I
First showing
'52I(aiser
equal rlghts between all partles.
To this end I pledge you every er­
forl of which I um capable.
THE BULLOCH HERALD, Thursday, March 13, 1952
POLITICAL ADS
Tuelday & Wedn.ldlY ---.:::::.
"PANDORA AND THE
FLYING DUTCHMAN"
Ava Gardner, James MIlSon
Filmed In Technlcolm'
GEORGIAPI•• 01 I". PlclI".'FOR JUDGE SUPERIOR COURTTo the People of the Ogeechee Ju­
dlclal Clrcult:
J hereby announce my cnndldncy
fOl' Judge of the Superior Court of
the Ogeechee Judicial Circul; In
the Democrauc Prtmary to be held
on May 14. 1952.
I have practiced law in the clr­
cult since my add mission to the
Bnr In 1939 with tile exception of
lhe years spent In the Army In
world war I I. My practlce has
largely consisted In the tl'lal of
civil and criminal cases, which ex­
perlence has, I believe, qualified
me to perrorrn the duties or a trial
judge.
If elected, I will preside In the
trial of jUl'y crises with fulrness to
nil parttes and conduct the busi­
ness of the Cuurts in an efficienl,
prompt, and just manner.
I will heal' nil molions and peti­
tions addressed to tho Court at the
Court House In the County where
the same is pending thus relieving
parttes, witnesses, and thelr attor­
neys of lhe trnveling to the City of
thc Judge's residence ror hearings.
I will give pArlies ami their coullcll
a I'espectful heaJ'ing Bnd !'ender an
Immediate decision based on the
law In the case.
. In criminAl cases whel'e the
Judge is nuthol'ized to fix the pun­
ishment, I will aWa!'d sentences
proportionate lo the severity of the
offense committed seel<ing always
to punish the guilly fakly and to
protect the innocent.
I feel thal the only pl'omise a
candidate for ,Judge can make is
that he' will adminlstel' jus! ice
without respect to person nnd do
FOR CONGRESS
Subject 10 the rules adopted by
by the-State Democrauc Executive
Committee nnd the rules adopted Now Showing _
by the �'h'st Dlstrlct Demooralic "LET'S MAKE IT LEGAL
IDxecutive Committee, I hereby an- Claudette Colbert
nounce my candidacy for re-elec- MaoDonald Carey, Zachary Scott
lion as Representative In the Also Cartoon & News
Congress of the United States In NEW & USED PIANOS. H ere I.the forthcoming Democrntic P,·I· Saturday Only -------- your chance to get It new or
mary to be held on May H, 1952. "THE MAN WITH A CLOAK" used plano at a'great oavlng,. See
In again seeking tile Democratic Jos. Cotten. Bar-barn Stanwyck C. C. LAMB JR.. 2 miles South 01
nomination, I wish to express my Also "CLCLONE FURY" State8bol'o on U, S, 301 neat' DI'lve,
slncere nppreclatton ror the loyal Chas. Sta""cdd; Smiley Blu'nelle In Theater. Phone 4711. (3.13.lfl
support and cocperatton given me
by the people of the First Distrtct. Sunday
& Monday ------ 2·ROOM FURNISHED APART.
If I am again honored and prtvi-
CALLAWAY WENT THATAWAY MENT With pl'lvate nl"'nee
Icged lo serve as your Represen-
Fred McMurray Dorothy McGulrc Closc in to business section, but I�
tative, I will exer-t every errort to
and Howard Keel quiet neighborhood, 107 NOI'th
render satisfactory service through
Also Cartoon College St. PHONE 556. IHp)
the facilities of the otrlce and will iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiconscientiously endeavor to reflect I
thc philosophy and convictions of
those I represent In my official
action in the halls of Congraaa.
Respectfully.
PRINCE H. PRESTON. M.C.
(tf)
ANNOUNCEMENTS
FOR SALF. HELP WANTED
ANTIQUES-l nm now nt my new
STENOGRAPHEI{ WANTEI - -Announcement-
Answer' In own hundwrlting. DR. P. J. THOMAS
locauon at 102 South Zellcr-
experience und snlury Practice Limited to
Orthodontics
ready to
State nge,
ower Avenuc and urn
expected, P,O, BOX 66, suuesboro, in
Statesboro
receive my friends u nel pa trona. ] Ga. t3·13·2lC) FIRST & THIRD
TUESDAY
Invite you to vlsll UlC shop and sec WANTED MORNINGS
the new urt'Ivul of chinn, glOBS, Suite No.6, Sea Island Bnk. Bldg.
furniture, New pieces are coming WANTED TO BUY-Timber and
In dolly. MRS. E. B. RUSHING'S umber lands. CHER0KEE TrM· We Pay Highest Prices
ANTIQUE SHOP. 102 South zei- BER CORPORATION. Phone 3 4. For
torower A ve. Phone 527-R, or wrlte Box 388, Statesboro, Gn. SCRAP IRON STEEL TIN
Child', walnut bed,
9·2i-l!. OLD BATTERIES. RADIATORS
ANTIQUES: We have wrecker equipped to
tnn'l-Lrfrnmed, $45; mnrble top- SERVICES move anything, anywhere.
ped sideboard, $55; walnut. acorn - YOU GET CASH -
finlol, 3/4 bcd, $35; corner cup- MONEY TO LEND on Improved STRICK'S WRECKING YARD
boo I'd, $60. sensnuonoi collection Iurm 01· clly property, one to 1 Mi. North S'boro. On U. S, 80
of cut gluss and fine chinn has just five years. minimum f nt erest find Phone 97·J
come In; ufso u dozen lamps of the I charges. No delay. Bring deed. \\'111
same quality and price you have also lend on second mortgage note PUBLIC SALE
nlwnys round In thtH shop, we buy if equlty sufficient, 01' buy' pUI" On Sn turdny April 12, 1952, be-
Iron 01' brass rireplnce equlpmcnt, I chase money notes secured by real ginning n ]0 o'clock, a. m., there
old kltchcn utensils in wood, 11'011, estate, HINTON BOOTH. stntes- will be sold at public auction to the
brass or copper. Call 570-J or boro,Oa. (If) highest bidder, fOl' cash, on the
write, Visllors always welcome, premises. lhe old Methodist Chul'ch
YE OLD�� WAGON WHEEL - PRES RIPTION Bring us youI' building and lot at Brooklet, con-
ANTIQUES. U. S. 301. S. Main next. \Ve fill any dOClOl"S re· taining approximately one aCl'e,
Extension, Statesboro, Ga, scr-Ipllon. FRANKLIN REXALL Right I'eservcd to r'eject all bids if
DRUGS. Phone 2, tlf) unsAtisraclory, This Ma"ch 10.
NEW �'RAME HOUSE. D I'ooms, J952.
harwood floor's, weatherSll'lpped ASI{ R. M. Benson now to save 14tp) BOARD OF TRUSTEES.
windows and dOOI'S, built-in cabi- 2070 lwlce on your Fire Insurance.
nets, hot wulel' hen tel', circulating BENSON INSURANCE AGENCY. CITY OF STATESBORO
gas heat, venetian blinds, I 11lIn e- YOUR LAUNDRY THE
TAX RETURN NOTICE
dlote possession, Price $7.673.
DO 8001<8 fOl' filing your City tax
$1.000 cash nnd $50 pel' month EASY WAY. B"ing them to J'etul'JlS ror thc year ]952 will close
pays interest, pl'incipnl. taxes and RUTH'S AUTOMATIC WASHER. on March 3], J952. In ordel' to ob-
Insurance, See JOST A H ZET1'ER- 25 Zctterower Ave. Prompl ser- Lain you I' exem ption bencfits, rc-
OWER. (Hp) vice. Curb Service. (tf) tU1'1l must be filcd by Mal'ch 31.
]\'larc)1 4, 1952.
Thurlday & Frld.y _
"STARLIFT"
With An AII·Star Cast
LAST WARNING-
Don't Lose Yom' Homestead
YOU HAVE UNTIL MARCH 31 TO MAKE
YOUR TAX RETURN IN ORDER TO GET
YOUR
POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENT
To the Votel's of Bulloch County:
I hel'eby announce my candidncy
to succeed myself as Representa­
tive fa" Bulloch County In the Gen.
el'al Assembly of Georgia, subject
to the rules or the Statc Demo­
cratic Pl'lmal'Y. 10 he held May 14.
1952.
YoUI' vote and SUppOl't will be
appl'eclated.
ALGIE J. TRAPNELL.
HOMESTEAD EXEMPTION
MAKE YOUR RETURN NOW!
THE TAX BOOKS ARE OPEN
MRS. W. W. DeLOACH
TAX COMMISSIONER, BULLOCH COUNTYSincerely yours,
(tf)
50 ACRES LAND, 10 acres culLi·
valed. Small fish pond. On pAV·
ed rond, two miles of city. Price
$100 pel' acre. JO. IAH ZETTER·
OWER. (Jtp)
CITY PROPEnTV LOANS
F. H. A. LOANS
-Quick Service­
CURRY INSURANCE
AGENCY
11 Courtland St. - Phone 798
CITY OF STATESBORO.
J. G. \Valson, Clerk,
(3·27·oJtc)
6·ROOM BRICI{ HOUSE in good ;;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;=
condition, well located. Pl'lce FOR HIRE
$12.500. JOSIAH ZETTEROWER. _
FOR HIRE - MOCI{'S TRUCK
Local hauling. Light 01' heavy
land.. FHANK W. MOCK Day
Phone 551; Nlte Phone 672·J.
(3·13·Hp)
NEW BRICI{ HOUSE. hal'dwood
floor's, venetinn blinds. }+'ive bed­
I'ooms, two bullis. Price $15,000.
JOSIAH ZETTEROWER. tHp)
J 936 CHEVROLET. 2·doOl· black
sedan, good condition consldcring
its age, 231 South Mnin Stl'eet,
StatesOOI'O. PHONE 42·J. 13·13tl)
Athletes Foot Germ
Imbeds deeply-toes btlrn, itch­
get fast DOUBLE ,·ellof.
USE T·4·L BECAUSE
It actually DILATES THE
PORES; the active medication
PENETRATI�S to reach nnd Itill
imbedded gel'llls on contact. Watch
the old tainted skin slough off.
When new, healthy sl<in appenrs,
apply T·4·L pel'iodlcally to I(eep
feet well-medical science says
athlctcs foot can come bacle
IN 24 HOURS
If not SURPRISED nnd pleased.
yoU!' 40c back from any dJ'ugglst.
Also use Instnnt-dl'ying 'r-4·L fol'
itchy and sweaty feet, insect bites
�nd polson ivy. NOW at FRANK·
LIN DRUG COMPANY. STATES·
BORO. GEORGIA.
We Pay Highest Prices
For
SCRAP. 'IRON • STEEL· TIN
OLD BATTERIES. RAOIATORS
We have wrecker equipped to
move anything, anywhere.
- YOU GET CASH -
STRICK'S WRECKING YARD
1 MI. North S'boro. On U.S. 80
Phone 97·J
.
Introducing ••. the car with the
FOR RENT
Nrw 4·Door '51 Kid", Mo"/uIIlGII,
SI,ird lih • '''Ulltop, p,letd iii" G "donl
II'ltilflllduuJI ,j,uuuo",hn ulI4III"blt,
World's safestTWO GOOD MULES. 4 milesnOJ'lh StntesLK}f'O on U. S, 301.Phone 3224. CLIFF THOMAS.(3tp) L.P. GASco., INC.IiTATE�BORO. GA.
P.O. BOX 15� PHONE 296UNFURNISHED APARTMENT.
Private entrance, MRS, A. TEM-
PLES. Phone 232·M. (Hp)
f (51 YfARS 0' SlIVIC.) ,
,41''_��
,."YING ANTSN May be TlRMITIS
m .. Sur••••b. Saf., Call ORKIN
'II FREE 'INSPECTION AND ESTIMATI
Front seat'SHOULDER BRACE$YCMI' H.. lth ....ret-I LOIII,UI•• racel
,,�o:,t:I' Ih;!d::
..110' ,.urfy ••blto.
II ... c...KlId 10
tim., on. mlW' b..
com••Crlppl••ftC1
���:!O I��':� ,....
fh. LoatoUt•••Ct
.tty..... C9llttlnt
"m'nd., '0 Improv, "Indl", 011 ..ttlnt
co��u:�d '!!�Q�I:::!J�:�':':I::'o:�n,
It '101 n.bltullir pttmlt tOLW tIIouldtn
::.I�u:;�I!�=:r:. ����I�r t::ro::�J:
Should... 'rlcl,
Our 1'''" Dlp,lttm,nt ,110 t..tu,...
compl,', lin. of: NON,SKID Spot 'Id
'ru"•• , 1I.ttle HOII,I'J, Abdomlft4_llup.
port.,1, ,te.
KI.,onabl, ,tlctt-No cheri' for ...
tint' ud .."let.
ORKIN EXTERMINATING CO.
D.ua COM ANY
10''''. _111'�""
Statesboro, Georgia
55 East Main Street Phone 788
STATE INCOME TAX
IS DUE Exclusive in the netv '52 Kaiser•.• America's most advUllCed carr"
At lasl, you lind your family cun drive with
real peace of mind! For, thanks to
Kaiser's advanced Anatomic Engineering,'
you now can relax in the safest fro"t sellt
ever created for aD automobile!
Safety engineers", doctors, , . insurance
experts will acelaim lilis brilliant safelY
feature-one of lIIany great Kaiser
advullcements for 1952! With it are Kaiser's
slIIoo,lter new Flying Shadow Ride ...
lowell center or gravity,., easier new
Cune·Master stcering, , .larRest gluss area
MARCH 15TH
or any sedan ... largest Pano;amic
one·piece windshield ... thriftier new
Supersonic power ... luxurious new
"custom" interiors-plus Kaiser's handsome
new "hardtop" styling at sedan price.!
So ... "Iuke olf the Llinder." and look at Ihe
new '52 Kaiser-rour safe$! buy today!
Worllr. Safe.t Front Seat I
1. Slant·hack corner posts - "arrOioer _ no
"bljnd spots"!
2. One·piece Safely·Mollnter! IT'indshield­
designed to push o.. �warfl upon severe impact!
3. Safely·Cushion Padded Instrument Panel!
-I. Righ, halfd emergency hrake!
5. Rece..ed instruments-no protrusiolls!
6. Extra front legroom - YOIi sit ill a .aler
position!
7. Safety-level seal balanf!e. yo" more safely!
The law requires collection of penalties and interest on late returns.
Prompt filing helps your State Revenue Department to perform its
duties eco'nomically and efficiently. and saves you money.
INTANGIBLES TAX RETURNS ....,• .,.'. AII.....1e ' ... ,...rOIl,k) ........... '
lht P'�iplt 01 tII,/"ttrlfl, IA. MaIO.,
(1/ ,At co, tot"l, ,I" ""II. 0' ..,..,..,..,1
A.Ie TON' «01"',.,. , rI•••, (or
G umOfl."ot'on no.'
Must also be filed by March 15 wit� the State Revenue Department
Ill • .. • 1;]
. ,
i STATE SALES TAX PAYMENTS NOW DUE 20TH OF MONTH i
i FOLLOWING ACCRUAL. PROMPT FILING WILL PREVENT . i
! A PENALTY AND INTEREST. i
m �
- MAKE YOUR RETURNS NOW-
Todar··· See tile car with tire world's safest,front seat,at t'leSe Kai&er.F�r dBal.n
lP-1156D .. cols, lit 170 IInOi Kclw Announcement NlNI"Ipcpetl Marth 1<4, 1952
Slate Revenue Department
ATLANTA, GEORGIA Bulloch K-F Motor (0. Statesboro, Ga.36 West Main Street
THE BULLOCH HERALDReadThe Herald'sII: Ads
DEDICATED TO THE PROGRESS OF STATESBORO AND BULLOCII CUUNTY
IChamber Of Commerce Honors
Georgia's Basketball Champs
Rul10ch Primary
Rules Formulated
The Bulloch County DCIl1OCI'Rl.lc
EXl'cutivo Committec in session
11I'Ir SlItul'dny set pr-tmury and
rlosmg enll'y dntes to
coincide with
tlWioiC sot by t.he stnle commtu.on.
John D, Lauter, chnirmnn of the
counl\' committee, presided nt the
l\l'I'li;lg Snlltl'day morning held In
:Ilt' Bulloch county courthouse. The
III hum Y 1I1ll.0 wns set for M�y 14
III1lI the closlIlg date for candldntes
MOI'ch 22. The qualifying ree ror
It'pl'CSelltative in the genernt ns­
sl'llllJly was sel nt �65,
'I')1e rOlllllullec' r'uled thal it
wOllld Jlot be necessul'Y 1'01' a cnn·
didllte ror the genel'al assembly to
nnme lile �eat he was seeldng unci
Ihnt lilt.' two high Illen would be
dl'l'lured the nominees. Thm'e will
ill' no runovcl's unlcss n tic de­
\'I'lop!t
JOE NEVILLE NOT TO BE
',) LEGISLATURE CANDIDATE
,]oe Neville announced lodny
Ihllt he will not be 11 candldnte for
leplNICIlLntive fl'om 'Bulloch county
in lile Georgia Genel'lll Assembly
in the Mny H pl'imary. He states
Ihllt fit Ihe pl'esent lime the I'e­
spollRibiJities connected with his
Inw pl'nctice and his civic dillies
lhrough thc .Jllniol' Chamber or
Commel'ce will demand his rllil
tllne.
It is understood from ot.hol'
�Olllces that Everelt \Villiarn!:i, who
lie!'ved as senator fl'orn this dis­
tl iet nt the last session of the leg­
islature, Illlly be a candidutc for
Ihe Georgia House Of, Repl'esenln­
lives.
Algie Tl'apnell has alreAdy paid
his fee AS a candidate for the gen­
eml assembly.
Jaycees Install
Duo-Pianists Appear
As Concert Series Ends
. -----------------
Temperature
And Rain For
Bulloch County
New President
Temeprature reading for the
Eastern Star
To Eteet Officers
'l'he Blue Ray Chaptel' No. 121.
Ordel' of the Eastern Sltar, will
hold its regular meeting Tuesday
night. March 25. at 7 :30. AII1nem·
bel'S [Ire ul'ged to attend the meet­
ing The pl'lnclpal business \Viii be
the election of officers fOl' 1952,
tee,
He also reminds funnel'S that
there m'e onljt 13 more days left to
sign for Federal Crop Insurance
on tobacco. All (01'111 opel'Rtors and
Shal'eCl'Oppel's will have to sign a
contl'act to participate in the in­
SUI'Rllce pl'ogrnm. Fol' particulal's,
call by the county PMA office 01'
contn�t YOllfl county committce-
DR. HUNTER ROBERTSON
TO ATTEND ATLANTA MEET
01'. Hunter Robel'tson will be in
Atlantn Saturday and Sunday of
this weelt att.endlllg the unnual
meeting of the SOli them Acudemy
of Oml Surgeons. On r.,'londay
he
will participate in the Hinmon
Mid·winter Clinic.
man.
MI'. Hnd Mrs. Fl'an'k Altman nn­
nounce the birth of a son, \Villlnlll
F'rank, F'ebrual'Y 16 nt the Bulloch
County Hospital. Mrs. Altman Is
Ihe forl11el' Miss Jean Lee of
Sylvania.
Entry Date For 1952 Pilot Bat Boy
tl Is Extended To Saturday� March 22
•
EnU'ies fol' the ,1962 Bat Boy in
lhe StnlesllOl'O "Bat Boy Contest"
has been extended to' Saturday,
Mal'ell 22, • :
.
Some of the boys interested in
SIgning up fOl' the contest did not
know of the deadline and for that
I'enson the date fOI' entl'y was ex­
lendecl one week.
Conteslants will write a.n essay
on "Why I Want to be the 1062
Bal Boy" and judges will select
the len best papers, Thesc boys
Will lhen ballot fOl' the hanoI'.
The officiul entry blanl{ can be
sceul'cd fl'om The Bulloch Herald
01' lhe Recreation Center,
1'ho Herald will begin pl'lnting
ballots in thc issue of March 27
and lhe contest will close April 6.
The I'ules of the contest follow:
I. Boys between the ,ages of 12
nn" '5 a"e eligible.
2. Entl'ants must be attending
SchOol in Bulloch cOllnty,
Of3, Each boy mllst write an essay
'h
not less thun 50 words on why
C wnnt.s to be the 1952 Bat Boy.
4, This entl'y must be In the
words o( the boy, and sincel'ity,
honesty, clanty, and ol'lgi�nhty �f
statement will bc the baSIS
of se­
lecting the ten finalists,
6 The entl'y of each boy
must
be �igned by his parents 01' guard·
ian.
'rhe winner will preside over the
bats fOI' thc Pilots, The
runner-up
will l,l.e bat boy for the
visitors and
thc third placo winneI' becomes
the
allernute,
Seaman Williams
Opens Law Office
I, Seaman Williams of Quitm�n
has opencd an office In the Sea
Island Bank building for lhe prac­
ficc of law.
Mr. Williams is a graduate of
the University of Georgia, receiv­
Ing his BS deg"ee and
LLB degl'ee
in 1952. He is member of the
Dem­
osthenian Litel'8ry Socity, n me�­
bel' of Phi Delta social fraternrty
nnd the Scabbal'd and Blade han·
ol'al'y society,
He entered lhe armed forces in
October, 1943, and served until
the sp"ing of 1946. He SRW duty
in South America wth the
5th
Emergency Ail' Rescue Squ{ldJ'?n,
Anti.submarine Group, for nmc
months. He now holds a Heuten­
ant's commission in the al'my
reserve.
Hc is married and has onc son,
StewUI't Seamon, lwo yem's old.
HENDERSON NAMED ON
STATE YMCA �OARD
Itemp Mabry, southeastern
dis­
trict y, M, C, A., announced
this
weel( that Dr. Zacl< S. Henderson,
pl'esident of Teachers College
here,
has been named chairman
of the
Southeastern district of the
state
Y. M. C. A. 1'he election
was hol�
ilt the annual meeting of
the Geol­
g'lft state Y. M. C. A.
boaI'd. He will
hold lhis�posilion for lhl'ee years,
Bulloch County'.
Leading
Newspaper
The Statesboro and Bulloch County Chamber of Com. ---
_
merce honored the members of the boys' and girls' basket- fO H 'F' B Okball teams of Stilson High School at its regular meeting here pen ouse or l e
Tuesday of this week at the Norris Hotel.
Red Cross Ovel' IGc:::;�I�.;��n��I�'�:��:�tt�I:\�I�h::·,��: Riders To Follow Racepionshlp In both the boys' Andgirls' cllvlslon in the tOIlI'll!llllent 'l'ho pnJ'lIolpanlfl In the F'o!'th I
$1 000 I D·
held In Mncon recently, Annuul Bicycle Marnlhon, spon-
, n rive s. A. DI·igge,·s. who climaxed his sO"cd by the Statesboro Recl'eatlon26-yefll' conching CRrom' nt Sliison Con to I', will be lhe honored nt nn
whcn his t.wo leams won the chum- Open HOllse celebration Ilt the
pionships, prllsented tho ohampions Hecl'olllion Centol' tomolTOW Ilflol'-
to the Stntesbol'o unci Bulloch 1I00n following lhe J'ace, Ilccordlllg
to Mnx Lockwood, Recreation Dc­
pRI'tnlclit supel'inlendent,
Tho pnl'ticlpnnls In the rllCC will
be tl'UJispol'ted from the Recrontion
Center' to Pcmbroke by ll'lIck. They
will lenve the center pmJnptJy ut
2 o'clocl< tOIllOI'l'OW aftel'noon, The
sturting gun will be fired In Pom·
bl'ol<e Ilt 3 o'clock, The I'acc c01lrse
Is the 24·mlle sec lion of the high­
way between Slulesbom und Pem­
brol<c, 1'he I'nce will end in front
or the COlllmunity Center,
More thnn $500. in cllsh, bondB,
and IJI'izes will go lo thc winner's.
A deluxe bicycle Is the gJ'llild prlzc.
Elntrants will be ncccpted IIntlll
noon,'Mul'ch 2), 1'hcy l11ust be ]4,
15, 1601' 17 ycal's old to entor,
Rcfl'eshrnentfl will be sCl'ved to
a II a llendlng the mcc rl'om 2 to
6 p, Ill,
The Statesboro Senior Woman's
Club will be hostess to the district
women's clubs here Thur'sday, In a telegram received Tuesday
March 27, accol'ding to announce· morning, Congl'cssman Prince H,
m'ent made today. Preston advised The Herald thet
The meeting will be held at the the Post Office Department "p.
Recreation Center with Mrs. Bu- proved Tuesday the extension of
ford Knight, district pt'esldent, in city mail delivery to three sub-
charge. Thero will be a film on diVisions of Statesboro, including
Talulah Falls School and reporls. UHERE YOU ARE, MAYOR," Sam Strauss (left), district manager the area southeast of the hospital
At 1 o'clocl< there wll be n lunch- of the Georgia Power Company, tells Statesboro Mayor Gilbert Cone known as the Span subs-dl\'lslon,
eon at the country club. the area at the cit II It h
Repl'esenlatives will be here
as he hands him a check for $5,949,91, representing three percent of 'Savannah avenue e�ds �t t.�,e��
fr'om Millen, Sylvania, Guyton, the company's gross receipts from the sale of electric power in 1951 (nenr the St. Matthew's Catholic
Savannah Federation Club, Savan- to residential and commercial customers, The payment is made under Church) known as lhe Lane Jones
nah Hunnlngton Clllb, and Sovan- sub-division, and the Jcwel street
nail Catholic Women's Club. the company's municipal
partnership agreement with the city, area In Olltfr Heights.
Ho reviewed the lOllrnnlllcnt
l'ccol'{l of the two teams, expr'ess·
ing the delight of t.he cllizctlA of
the 'tilson commul1ity ovel' thell'
school being the only one in Geor­
gia cvel' 1.0 win both champion­
ships in one yeur in their cluss.
He expressed hlH appr'cciation to
the Chum bel' of Commorcc for the
honol' they pa id them.
Following the l)I'esentation Mrs,
W. A, Groover IJI'esentcd n muslCRI
progl'RlTl by the Stilson High
School chorus, JI1 addition to the
members of the girls basl<etball
team on the chol'us U1ero were
I{ate Adams, dnughtel' of Mr. and
MI'S, George Adollls; Dl'IISelill
Glisson, daughter of MI', And Mrs,
Edison Glisson; Polly A It ins,
daughter of Mr. And Mrs. Lehman
Akins: and Loretta Smith, daugh­
ter of Mr. lInd Mrs. Albort Smith, BETTER SCHOOL COUNCIL
Vel'R Appleton and Michael Field, brilliant young Amer.
ican duo'pianists, will appeal' in concel't at Teachers College
auditorium on Wednesday. March 26.
Vera A pplelon and MlChuel Fielll,
bl'iIlianl young American duo­
pillnists, will appelll' in a conccl'l
at the 1'. C, uudltorium on \-Ved·
nesduy, "March 26, This appeamnce
highlights the ninth season of this
l<eyb08rd team which is one of thc
most heavily booked musical ut­
U'actions on lhe North Amcl'ican
conceIt stage.
.Joe Ncville, young lawyer Ilnd The Appleton-Field career hilS
member of the Georgia Legislature constantly �en linked with pia· TIfrom Bulloch COtlnty, was Installi'd
necl' undOltnkings in the I(eyboal'd weel(, March 10·16, were: co.,��yas the pl'esldent of the Statesboro
Junior ChambeJ' of Commel'ce In
ensemble field. They made thc High Low moved into their new spacious
spccinl ccremonies at the COlllltl'y
first attempt on I'ecord to sUI'vey qualtel's locutcd In downtown
club Tuesday night.
the I'epretoil'c of original l<eyboRl'd Mon" March 10 71 47 Statesboro last w�el< end,
Horace Evans of Perry, Georgia,
music rol' fOUl' hands, They wel'e Tues" March 11 70 56 TI Ch mber of Commerce
slllle I)resident. made the IJI'incilJRI
also the �first in this country to Wed,. March 12 75 42 Ilead'qe.,'a,e,.tWe,'s aand offices are locat-
pel'forlll "Sabl'e Dance," the jul(e-
;,"I"'·O,·e,.ssl'ltol,nadl. cTohnedlo'Ct,t,eed,. otfl��c!lr�:t��� box hit. Thurs" March 13 80 55 ed nt 31
North Main stl'eet on
]\'Iiss Applcton, a gifted ballet Fri., March 14
72 53 Fedcral Routes 301 nnd 25.
stalled with the new president are:
as well as a pinna prodigy, lurned Sat" March 15
68 48 Then entrance to the offices and
Donnld McDougald and Luke An- down un offel' for n. modeling ca- Sun" March 16
62 36 lobby has a porch with chall's ar-
del'son, vice presklents: Emory . 10.1 ranged for tour'ists lind other' visi-
Mnddox, secl'elaI'Y; and Wnll<el'
I'eel' to devote herself to musIc. 'I'. Rainfall for the same period tors. The fil'st office will serve as
"Tiny" Hill, treasurer,
Field was a populal' song composer was 1.45 inches, I a lobby where the secretary, Ml's.befol'c settling down to a "long·
� The bonrd membel's ure Jim Dos- hail''' musical career. One of his • •
\\'i11lam P. Rowell, has a desle
�e;':;h�i:' �.i�\��:�·dK���'tt�a�d ����le�n�n�lt:C��s f��,;c��t lI��,�:,t
.
��:��'��:��YOf���'�� g;: ����Yge:�
13el'luu'd Monis,
claimed nil his lime, he was editor P 1-'
.1Im Hayes, The quarters also in-
F'ollowing the banquet And ins- fol' It well-lmown jazz publishing canul
� a,·,nel·S clude l'estl'oomS,
Inliallon cel'emonies was n dance.
fil'm.
The hendquAI'lers have been
Bill Holloway was in chnl'ge of Sincc teaming lip as piano duo. Must Report Seed renOVAted and
decorated and new
th�1������'�t�111,:: Evans wm'e over- Miss Applelon nnd MJ'. Field have \ furnishings nnd new flll'nitul'e
have
, pluyed 1110l'e then 500 concel'ts In Farmer's who saved pealluts (01'
been addcd,
nlghl guests of HOl'ace McDotlgnld. leading ciUes thl'Oughout North plonting fl'om the 195] crop nrc
Manager Jim Hayes expressed
... AmeriCIl. They have appeAl'ed With urged to I'ep0l't the amount to the
delight with the new offices Rnd
many leuding symphony ol'ches- county p, M. A, office 50 that
stated that the enlargp.d quartel's
trns,as I'adio guests stars, and are fOl'h1S may be prcpal'ed authorizing
will 'enable thc Chamber of Com­
now conducting muster classes, the shelling o( the peanuts, stales
mel'ce to better serve not only the
each summer ut New York's famed MI', M. L. TayloJ', chairman of the
tourist but local inlerest as well.
Juillal'd School of Music, both o( Bulloch County P. M, A, Commit·
h.-------------­
them being gl'aduates of that
schooL
•
With only one r'ul'nl community
completc, the first returns on the
1952 Red Cross drive shows con­
tl'iblllions amounting lo 11101'C Own
$1000, nccol'ding to W, G. Cobb,
counly dl'ive chuirman,
Tho unnual drive fol' funds bcgan
the firsl week in Mal'ch with COIl\­
millees named in all sections of
th�{�,�t���iJ in making Ilis rep�rt
staled that the Ogeechee COl11l11l1n­
ity hud completed lheil' drive nnd
had turned In funds amounting to
]50 PCI' cent of their quota,
He said, "We still hove n. long
way lo go to complete our quola,
bllt we feel sure that Bulloch C01I11-
ty will mal<e it,"
Hc added that thc committee
chnil'mnn tll'ge the members of the
committee who are wOl'ldng to
complete theil' commumties, He
urges everyone who has not yet
mnde his conll'ibution to do so
when called upon,
"Know that when you give to the
Red Cross you are givlllg it for a
wonderful cause," Mr. Cobb said,
He stated that additional reports
will be made ns they come in,
The Beller School Council will
Mcmbers of the boy's champion· hold its I'egula!' meeting in the
ship team presented by Mr. Drig- lunchroom of lhe Statesboro High
gel's, at lhe meeting Are: Brool(s School on Wednosdny nttcrnoon,
Aldns, son o( MI', und MI'S, S. E. Mal'ch 26, nl 3:30.o'cloek: There
Akins; Donald Sll'icl<lnnd, son or will be u diSCUSSion of plans for
Mr, and MI·s. 0, C, Stricl<lnnd; the summor' vacutlon achool. All
Billy F'indley, son of MI', and parents are urged to utten� the
Ml's, H. J, Findley; Jullun Ford- meeting,
hal11, son of Mr, and Mrs. Dcwey _
Fordham; und Avant Edenflcld,
��e���f MI'. Rnd Ml's. Peny Ed�n'l Boys'
Quartet
Bock row. loft to right: Russell SinlTs at Rotal'"
Ol'ibbs, son of MI'. and Mrs. R, L. �, ]
Cribbs; Meywal'd MoJ'l'�s, son of Miss Nonn Quinn of the depal't-
MI'. und Mrs, .Jesse Morl'ls; Jimmie ment of public school music of the
Bath, son of MJ'. and Ml's. B, C, Stutesbol'o High School pr'esentcd
Bath; Ker'mll �ewman, son of M.I'. seven high school 'boys In n mllsl­
and Mrs. Duvlt! Newman; Calvll1 cal pl'ogl'Rm Ilt lhe StateHbor'o
Edenfield, son of MI', AI_1d Mrs, Rolol'y Club on Monday of this
R. L, Edenfield; und Calvlll Dl'ig- week.'
��,r/j, :I�sn
of Mr. and MI'S, D, F.
Thc group, made up of Ralph
gg . Irwin, Steve Sewell, Bud Johnston,
GIRL CHAMPIONS TEAM Paul Akins. Chal'les Simmons. Rey
Hayes, and Brooks Walel's, sang a
gl'oup of sph·ltuals. Rltlph IIwln
sang ns solos "Trees" and "Ole
Man Rivel'." Steve Sewell sang as
It solo "Water Boy," Jimmy Blnnd
played Gershwin's Sccond Pr'elude
on the pinna,
count.y bUsinessmen.
TO MEET WEDNESOAY
BOYS' CHAMPIONSHIP TEAM
C of C In Its New
·N. Main Offices
,
StatesbQ}'o�d Bulloch
Chamber of Commel'ce
Member's of the girls' champion­
ship team pl'esented by Mr. Dl'ig­
g'el's are: Lcona Newman daughter
of Mr. and Mrs, .1. T. Newman;
Shil'ley Bragg, daughtcr of Mr. and
Ml's, C, M. Bl'8gg; BUI'bam Mul'­
I'uy, daughtel' of Mr, and Mrs, W,
W. MUl'I'ay; Joan Lee, daughtel' or
Mrs, Leroy Lee; Belty Hn I'den,
daughtel' of MI'. and Ml's. J. L.
Harden; Faye Sanders, daughtel'
of MI', and Mrs. C, Sanders,
l.egion Auxiliary
Meets Tonight
Second row: Sarah Frances
Driggers, daughtel' of Mr, and
Ml's. S. A. Dl'iggel's; Shll'ley Mc·
Clelland, daughter of Mr'. and Mrs,
Leon McClelland; Joyce Wl'lght.
daughte,' of M,·. and Mrs. Bob
W"ight; Betty Jean Wilson. dough·
tel' of MI', and Mrs. Frnnk Wilson;
Lavonne Neal, daughter of Mr, and
Mrs, E. S, Dcal; Emma Murray,
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. W, W,
MUlToy,
Thh'd row: Angielyn Sanders,
daughtm' ot Mr. and Mrs, Lehman
Sanders; Sarah Cook, daughtel' of
Mr. and M,·s. J. H. Cook; Evelyn
Myel'S, daughter of Mr. and Mrs,
E. C. Myel'S; Lois Nan Rlchal'd·
son, daughtel' of Mr. and Mrs, p,
S. Richardson; and Shir'ley New­
man, daughtel' of Mr. Rnd Mrs,
Marvin Newman.
The AmeJ'lcan Legion Auxiliary
will meet tonight (Ma"ch 20) at 8
o'clock at the Legion homc on
U. S. 301. Ml's. Charles Morgan.
State pl'esldent of the Auxiliary.
and Mrs. Murphy. district presl·
dent will be present at the meeting,
Legion Calls Meet
Tonight at Club
A. S. Dodd Jr., commandel' of
Dexter Allen Post No, 90, Ameri­
can Legion announced today that
there Will be an il11pOl'lant meeting
of the post tonight (March 20) at
8 o'clock in the Legion home on
U. S. 301. south of Statesboro.
He stated that there will be n
discussion on the operation of the
club home and he urges evel'y
member to bc present.
The Legion will have as guests'
Tom Canty, Dislrict commander,
and .Jere Fletcher, First Distl'ict
oratorical contest wlJlner, who will
deliver his OJ'ation to local Legion·
nail'es,
District Woman's
Clubs Meet Here
MISS BETTY YOUNG
SE Hi-Y, Tri-Hi-Y
Elects Miss Young
Betty Young. daughtel' of MI' .
nnd Mrs, L, H. Young of States­
boro, wus elected presidcnt of tho
Southeast District Hi-Y and Tri­
HI-Y Conference for U}6:1,
Miss Y ung wus elected at lhe
Christian Life Confel'ence held In
Hazlehurst on Fl'ldny and Salul'·
day. March 7 and 8. Other officers
named wel'C Ann Whiddon, McRae,
first vice prestdentj Del Burch,
Savannah, second vice president;
nnd LUITY Harpel', B1ncksheBI',
secreta I'y.
Attending lhe conferenco tram
Slatesboro were Carmen Roach,
Emma Rushing, June Carr, Merle
Dean Chapman, Mis s Martha
Tootle, club advisor, und Mrs,
Kermll R. CarT.
Mol'c than 150 delegatcs attend­
ed the conference, the theme or
which was "Quo Vad":l?"
01'. Zach Henderson, president
of Teachel's College, was R speakcr
on Sutul'day, He was Introduced
lo the conference by Mrs. Cnr'l',
Gcnc Henderson, son of 01'. Hen­
derson, was a discussion gI'OUP,
leudel' during the conference, .
I{emp Mab,·y of StatesOO,·o Is
Southcast Districl Y secl'etal'y and
nddressed the conference on Sun­
duy on "Where Arc You Going,"
Th� 1953 conference will be held
In Savannah,
Miss Gammage Is
B&PWC President
Miss Zula Gammage was named
president of lhe Business and Pm­
tesslonol Women's Club at the reg­
ulal' monthly meeting Monduy
evening at lhe Recreation Centcr,
Other officers Bre Mrs. Il'ma Lee,
vice president; Miss Hottle Powell,
recording, secl'elal'y; Mrs. Elster
Gross, tl'eastJl'er; and Miss Irene
Klngel'y, corresponding secretary.
Thlrty.two membe,'s of the club
were present for the elcctlon. A
barbecued chicken supper was
served.
Special guests of thc club wel'e
Misses Ellla Ann Akins and Deb­
ol'ah Prather, and Jerl'y Fletcher,
Miss Akins and Prathel' played the
plano dUet which won them an ex­
cellent rating at the recent mUSic
festival, alfd Jerry gave the' dec­
lamalion which won him fil'st place
in a recent American Legion ol'a­
torical contest in Savannah,
�
Mail Service Is
Extended In City
•
